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MATINEE SATURDAY 
AFTERNOON 

NEXT DOOR TO THE 
POSTOFFICE

Friday and Saturday, 25-26

“ O L D  K E N T U C K Y ”
... with ANITA STEWART
r-

This is a Special Picture on which you get your 
money back if not satisfied.

PRICES 25 and 50c

Monday and Tuesday, June 28-29
“ J I N X ”

with M A B E L  N O R M A N D
Also “Select News"

Wed. and Thurs. June 30, July 1

“Heart of a Gypsy“
A lso

“D A N G E R O U S  M A N  M c G R A W "-C o m e d y

fcb

Fri. and Sat. July 2-3
FAMILY HONOR“

• . K IN G  V ID O R  
“Beach N u ts”— Com edy

S j

darrein (Eonrrrt program
Given Under the Auspices of the Ladies Aid

of the Christian Church
Thursday Evening, June 24, at Eight-thirty 

at the City Tabernacle 
Colorado, Texas

Under the Direction of H arry K. Shields sseisted by local talent. 
Thomas Dawes will preside a t  the Piano as accom panist.

Opening Selection ......................... Christian Church O rchestra
T enor Solo ....................... (a ) Somewhere a Voice is Calling

.................................... ..........  (b ) Sunshine of Your Smiles
H arry  K. Shields.

Saxaphone Solo ............................... ...........—  (a) The Rosary
.......................... ................ .....  (b ) One Sweetly Thought

H arry  K. Shields.
An Address ____ _____------------------ *.......—  Subject Selected

Rev. D. R. Hardison
Vocal D uett ....... .......... ............ .... ........... .....  (n) In the Garden

.......... ..................................... ........................  (b ) Jesus Leads
Mrs. John Daniels and H arry  K. Shields.

Saxapbone Solo .....____________ *....... ............  (a) Forgotten
___________ _________ ,_____ ____—  (b) The Holy City

H arry  K. Shields.
Tenor Solo ................... ............  (by request) The P erfec t Day

........................ . _ ...................................  My Home in Ireland
H arry  K. Shields.

O rchestra N um ber ...... ............ ........... - .......................... (Selected
Interm ission of few m inutes

Soprano Solo ;................... — 1—  tby request) The Holy City
....... ...................................... ........... ........... .................  Selected

Miss Byrd Adams.
Tenor Solo ............ - .......... —----- ---------------- --------  On Calvery

H arry  K. Shields.
(NOTE— Talking m achine furnished by J . P. M ajors 

Company fo r Mr. Shields to  run  his new Record made by 
Columbia Phonograph Company, ju s t out from New York. 
H ear Shield’s reproduced solo.)
D u e t t_________________ _______________ Thy Will Be Done

Miss A dsnts and Mr. Shields.
Ssxaphone Solo --------- ------------------------------ --------  Selected

. H a rry  K Shields.
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Oil In Mitchell Co.
Struck the Golden Flood

Uuderwriters No. One Stuck 
“Pay“ at 2410 Feet..

SIXTY-FIVE FEET OF RICH PRODUCING 
OIL SAND AND STILL GOING GOOD

Estimated 1000 to 2000 Barrels
BAILING 25 TO 30 BARRELS PER DAY 

FOR FUEL -  WILL SHOOT WELL 
IN A FEW DAYS.

I TELEPHONE US
FOR AN APPOINTMENT

•  . 'i . . . I .  ................... ...................- .»I

: We will be glad to make Portraits in
l  In your home of the children, yourself,
S the entire family or any gathering of 
S friends. The charm of home surround- 
S ings add immeasurably to such pictures

I MARTIN’S STUDIO
•  I

The Unedrwriters Producing and Refining Compands Texas & 
Pacific No. 1, under the management of isteve S. Owen, the well 
kiiown Oklahoma an dTexas operator, struck “pay d irt” in the 
deep test ten miles west of Colorado.

Last week we had an announcement tnat a showing of oil had 
been tound in the Underwriters No. 1 will, northwest of West
brook in Mitchell county. The Record is glad to say, that, this 
was not a m ista l« ; but that oil in paying quantities, has actually 
been discovered. Of course it is as yet, impossible to tell as to 
the ultimate^production of this well, but it us universally believed 
by experienced oil men—men who know—that it is going to be a 
good producer.

Wednesday morning this well was 2410 feet deep and more 
than 65 feet of this was in producing sand. The drill is still in 
the “production” and it is claimed the deeper they go the bet
ter it gets- This producing sand is much thicker than , .in most 
producing wells, and is sajd to be a thicker and more prolific than 

i many of the wells in the Hast land field, and much finer than 
I the Burkburnett field.

In talking with Superintendent Adams, who is an old hand at 
the game, we learned that they were now bailing from 25 to 30 
barrels per day for \ je l ;  that the drilling was carried on only in 
day time; and that drilling woulu continue until the producing 
sand was penetrated, after which the well would lie shot with a 
heavy charge of nitro-glycerine. From oil indications, and com
parisons with other wells, it isest¡mated that after shooting and 
cleaning out it will easily produce 1000 barrels per day. and not 
improbably 2000 barrels. It isclaimed that they now have a 
paying well, were it to be pht on the pump, but the drillers say 
there is an abundant supply of oil in the formation iit which they 
are now drilling, and that they a re  going to get it.

It is expected that they will get through the producing sand 
a t any minute, and as soon as they do the well will be shot. Ar
rangements have already been made for the "soup’v to come 
from Eastland.

One if  the largest producing oil companies in the state has 
had this oil analyzed, and pronounce it with a paraffhe base and 
'38 per cent gasoline, which makes it above the average as to qual
ity. This statement iR authentic, and can be relied upon.

The Record and the citizens of Colorado have always been very 
conservative in their statements in regard to the oil situation, 
but now that we have the golden flood at our door, we want the 
world to know it. Not a statement is made in this article, nor 
will there be one made by thispaper, that can not be substanti
ated by men on the ground.

The opening up of this well will mean hundreds of new drill
ing contracts for Mitchell county, in fact rumors of a number 
of trades are thick, and in thirty days old Mitchell will be dotted 
with oil derricks, an dthe sound of the drill will be heard thru- 

! out the land-
The daily papers all over the United States, .will, today, carry 

the announcement of this discovery, and in less than thirty days 
1 Colorado expects to have a population of ten to twenty thousand.

Excitement is running very high with local people, and “lease 
hounds” are arriving on every train. While the prices on leases 
are steadily cljmbing, they are not considered high, compared 
to the outlook and prospects for a rich oil field.

A strong movement in real estate both at Colorado and West
brook has already set in, and we predict a wonderful advance in 
values, not only in oil lands, but all business and resident prop
erty will be in demand at “any old price.”

OPERA HOUSE MOVIES
No time to write ad

B U T

If youTl come to the 
Opera House any night 
You'll see a good show

Next week’s program is exception
ally attractive.

Admission 15 and 30c

WESTBROOK ITEMS.
The U nderw riters oil well which 

was brought in on the 13th inst. is 
growing itro n g er, and everything 
points to a fa ir showing fo r a  second 
B urkburnett. Everybody is very 
much enthused and leases are chang
ing hands fast and increasing in val
ue from $5 to $10 every day.

I)r. W. H. B utler of Dallas is look
ing a f te r  business here this week.

Mr. L E. Lasseter of S tam ford is 
visiting relatives this week.

Misses Inez and Mary Board, who 
have bee.i visiting their sister Mrs. A. 
L. Young on the U ranch, re turned  
to their heme in F t W orth Saturday.

Mr. John Berry spent Sunday in 
Coahoma.

Mr. J. H. Board of F t W orth is 
here this week looking a f te r  business.

The sandstorm  th a t visited West
brook Saturday  damaged several cot
ton crops.

Mrs. K. S. Hudson visited in Big■ ■ * ------ —---*--
Spring last Tuesday.

Mrs. Mellie Van Horn and children 
re tu rned  home from Christoval Mon 
day.

Little Miss Agnes Oliver of Colo
rado is visiting friends here this 
week- ,

Mr. a ’ld Mrs. Kuddick returned 
home Monday from a pleasant visit 
with relatives in South Texas.

We are sorry to m y  Mas. J. W. Bird 
is not doing so well this week. We 
hope to hear of her improving soon.

Mrs. H. L. May, who has been vis
iting her parents, Mr and Mrs. J. C. 
Pullock at Abilene, re tu rned  home 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter May and little 
srn , of Dosdimona, spent Monday and 
Tuesday with H. L. May, and invested 
in oil leases while here.

Jack P. Birmingham, drilling con
trac to r, made a business trip  to Ira 
Tuesday.

Rev. Hammerick and Mr. Che*nu)t
Cooper, Texas, are guests of G. R 

S trange this week.
M artin Hines of Colorado returned 

home Sunday a f te r  spending a week 
with his g randfather, A. B. Hines.

Miss Eula Shaw and children of 
Hedley are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. T 
Adams.

The Travellers Company, on Landers ranch, southeast of town 
are now drilling around 500 feet, and g6\ng smoothly and rapid
ly ahead. They have been handicapped by a caving formation, 
and a filing  job or two, but are now making good time.

---------------------- x " V
Mayor C- M. Adams has just returned from the McDowell well 

in Howard county, and he report it as a twin brother to the Un
derwriters in this county; that they are in about the same strat 
but the production is hardly so rood as in the Mitchell county 
field. He says they are preparing to shoot the McDowell well 
within the next few days.

Never in the history of the W est 
hss the prospects for a bum per crop 
been more fluttering than they are to
day. A lready the plains country  is 
harvesting a big crop of small grain- 

In Mitchell county the cotton and 
feed crops are raid to be 85 per cent 
perfect. Cotton men are pu tting  the 
{ounty’s crop fo r 1920-21 at 40,000 
ta les , u.iless some kind of storm or 
calam ity should come.

The increase of acreage in cotton 
in this county is placed a t 30 per cent 
over last year. Not so much feed has 
been planted as was the case last year 

I — some farm ers not having planted 
any. Quite a bit of new land has been 

; put in, und where farm ers had land 
1 lying idle heretofore, they have now 
| planted to  cotton.

While the plant is young yet, it has 
r7oh an J healthy color and is-glow 

ing very rapidly. The severe sand- 
f orm of last Thursday evening did 
considerable damage to some of the 
more exposed crops, but not so badly 
as was a t first reported. Whcr-i the 
cotton was on the ridge or had ju s t 
been cleaned of weeijs, it was badly 
burned, Hiid in some instances was 
replanted, especially in patches 
wher- it was in the furrow , and t  
pec ally where protected by weeds, 
war not damaged-

The weeds are much more abun
dant this year than usual, and the 
ehcilage end high price of labor, arc 
going to he a handicap to the farm er, 
especially where he. has more crop 
than his fam ily can handle.

Chopping is in full blast sll over 
the county, and under the circum 
stances crops are fairly  clean.

Taken as a whole Mitchell county 
promises to have the biggest crop of 
her history.

But

it

Kodak Films.— W. R. C h arten .

Only STANDARD Tires and Tubes 
You can’t afford to buy seconds, or 
cheap tires— A. J. H errington.

O il! O il!
Abstracts u d  map* of 
subdivision «sickly made 

on order.
Now op-to>date county 

map being made.

SeeL. B. ELLIOTT
Office with C. H. Earnest

T h e  F a r m e r
a n d  t h e  O i l  L e a s e

Mr.farmer, let me handle your oil lease 
for you in a business like manner.

Come in and talk it over with me before you 
make a deal.

Am looking for business straight as an 
arrow and^m ready to give you service.

ARTHUR W. PALMER.
Office Colorado National look Colorado, Toxaa

— A
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\ T S h e  Brick Garage
\ Absolutely Fire Proof
: Your Car Is Safe

•  i
• !

• W e  have expert car repair men who know
' h ow — can fix you r car at once
• No wait w

• W e  Recharge Batteries and understand
the electrical part of you r car

• Quick Service  is our motto

! KING & MATTERSON
: A T  T H E  '

Brick Garage

MARKETING ASSOCIATION.
The M itchell County Fanner«  Got

ten  M arketing Association m et last 
Saturday  a f te rn o o i, to  1 -a r reports  
cn the past season’s business and to
d'sciuu m atters  fo r toe  com .ng season 
H . A Dulin was elects 1 Tem porary 
Chairm an. R eport o f the  S ecretary , 
A. C. G u t, was read and approved.
A balance o f $87.68 was on hand 
from  pooling and selling cotter..

Various m atte rs  were fully  dta- 
c jssed , am ong which was the em ploy
m ent of a cotton grader. I t was the 
sense of the m eeting th a t one be em 
ployed to sam ple the fa rm ers  cotton, 
(text fall. This m a tte r  was tu rned  
over to  the executive board to  work 
out the details, and rep o rt back.

The folowing were elected as an 
executive board, o r a board o f man- ! 
agers, to  a tten d  to the business fo rj 
the season:

R. C. M organ, P resident
W. R. M organ, Sec-Treas., Loraine
U. D. W ulfjen,

COLORADO TRANSFER Co.
Allmond & Thomas

T e a a u  an d  T ra ck s . H a u l a l l  Use O ln s e - u y t la s c .  Do It r ig h t  
a ad r ig h t  b o w . P la n o  and  h o u se h o ld  M o v in g  m y  s p e c ia l t y .

Phone 291 ( F 0 R  H A U L IN G  S E R V IC E  
or |

s a p *

I W ill Appreciate you Patronage

TOM HUGHES
Expert T a ilo r Phone  4 0 6

I I Pierce Oil Corporation
L. E. A L L M O N D . Local Agent

Gasolene, Coal Oil, Lubricating  O ils 
Free de livery b y  trucks anyw here

Phone 111—At Lambath & Creath—Quick Service

L. E. ALLMOND

::

I f  w

■ WHETHER COTTER PIN OR COMPLETE OVERHAUL ,

You can get it in our Authorized Ford Sales and Service S tation. In 
our stockroom, we carry  every p art th a t goes into a Ford car or Ford 
truck. They’re genuine Ford parts too— each made of the same 
tough, durable Vanadium steel ag its coun terpart in the Ford Car.

Our shop is equipped with specially designed tools and up-to-the- 
m inute machinery to  th a t repairs, adjustm ents, or complete over
hauls fo r Ford car* can be handled prom ptly and efficien tly . O ur
mechanics understand the Ford mechanism and know the  right way♦
to  tu n e  it up.

W e are a p art of the Big Ford family and not only repair Fords 
b u t sell them as well. We have more than a passing in te rest in your 
ear. D rive in when it needs repairing. For safe ty 's  sake have the 
A uthorised Ford dealer do it.

A . J. HERRINGTON

¡§ 1 COLORADO RECORD AND DALLAS SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS $2-*S
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W. A. Oliver,
W. H. B adgett 
R. A. Hood ,
B. Bs M cGuire
K E. Ber.nett, Loraine 
W. L. Lindsay 
J . C Hooker,
J . N. Burk.
The executive board m et immedi

ately  a f te r  ad journm ent of the m eet
ing and e.ccted their officers and set 
next Saturday  afternoon  fo r the fir~,t 

j meeting.
It wa« decided tha t the Board tak>> j 

steps looking to  the em ploym ent of a 
governm ent cotton classer, as among 
their first duties.

REAL ESTATE DEALS
M arcus Snyder has bought the dou

ble stone building now occupied by 
the postoffice and the Best T heat-e, 
from -Mr. G ardner Harness. Consid
eration  $8000.00.

J. B. F /% ie r  has bought the Shep
herd old tw o-story building on Sec- 
cr.d .«treet, now occupied by the Pure 
Food R estauran t and Jo n e ' barber 
shop, fo r which he paid $6500.0D.

W hipkcy P a n tin g  Co., sold an op- i 
t>on on a porticn  of the vacant lots 
ju st south of their building.

A num ber of small trades in lots 
c:.d residences arc under co n sid era-; 
ticn , and when the oil well is fu lly  de
veloped, we look fo r brisk trad in g  in 
real estate. v

“ Few people realize the im poita rt 
mobile m anufactu ring ,”  ¿ays Hurrell & 
passenger and com m ercial car?

“Steel forms the backbone of each automobile as well us the m ainstay of 
it* vital parts. It en ters into the construction of the fram e, axles, shafts, 
m otor and other units.w hich are su b jec t to the severest strains. 

t  “ Upon the quality  of the steel us-.i in th  e-part ., im portant-things de
pend. It i responsible in g reat m easure for strength  an 1 long wearing 
qualities. The safety  and uom fort ol passengers depend upon it. The me 
dium weight design tha t makes the up-to-efate car so economical to operate 
u  based on the strength  of the highest grade of steel.

“ Steel is made from  w rought iron by the use cf carbon. The am ount of 
carbon used determ ines its toughness, brittleness and strength-

“ O ther substances such as m aganese. chrome, nickle and tungsten  give 
the steel special characteristics for different uses. When these a re  ad
ded th e ir properties are developed by heat treatm ent.

“ In modern autom obile factories where quantity  production w arran ts 
the use of the  finest equipm ent, every faculty  is employed to  insure ju s t 
the righ t quality  in the steel used.

“ Only the best steel obtainable is bought. Scientific ovens are used, 
and special laboratories are m aintained where a complete staff of m etallur
gical and chemical experts keep con-stant watch over every phase of the 
steel’s developm ent.”

HARRELL &  MADDIN,
(Local Salesmen)

B o o m  I* Not a  Good Cur*.
W hen a man comes to you all 

doubled up with pain and declare« he 
will die in your presence unless you 
procure him a drink of whiskey, send 
him to a doctor or else give him a 
dose of C ham berlain’s Colic and D iar
rhoea Remedy. T here is a m istaken 
notion am ong a whole lot of people 
th a t booze is the best rem edy fo r 
colic and stom ach ache.

NOTICE.
Having bought the Big M aster 

T ruck  from  The Anderson Sales peo
ple I am row  in be tte r shape to  han
dle the business fo r the public than 
bfore. Will make daily fre igh t and 
passenger trips to  Sw eetw ater and 

Also have trucks ready fo r parties 
and picnics a t  any hour. %

S. D. WOOD.

Santox face powder, w hite as 
m ow  and the best. W. R. C harters.

* o ■
N othing bu t first-class vulcanizing 

done. E. Z. T ire Co.

Get a tube free  w ith your casing 
at A. J- H erring ton’s.

----------------« ........-
See the Dallion Phonograph a t  W. 

K. C harters.

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

J

CULTIVATORS N
D PLA N T ERS

“ B ayer Tablets of A spirin” is gen
uine Aspirin proved safe fo r millions 
and prescribed by physicians fo r  over 
tw enty  years. Accept only an  un
broken “ B ayer package” which con
tains proper directions to  relieve 
Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu
ralg ia , Rheum atism, Colds and Pain. 
H andy tin  boxes o f 12 tab le ts  cost 
few  cents. Druggist* also sell larger 
“ B ayer packages.” A spirin is trad#  
m ark B ayer M anufacture M onoacetic- 
ac id teste r of Salicylicacid.' '

~T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.

Physician and i s r g iia .

)fflc« Harrington Bld’g Second Float

John Deere 
Disc Plow
ESPECIALLY BUILT 
FOR TEXAS

IT  P A Y S  T O  
B U Y  T H E  
B E S T

The Largest Line of John Deere Implements Ever Brought to Colorado

John Deere Imple
ments are the best: 
The Deere planter 
can’t be beat.
I have now in stock 
the largest lot of 
John Deere Imple
ments in the west. 
I furnish extras or 
parts for all imple
ments. Will sell at 
the lowest possible 
price.
Don’t fail to see me

* \ r v .
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WE WANT TO PROVE TO YOU
Entirely at Our Risk Jnst How Rich-Tone Is 

Producing Sack Astonishing Health 
Building Results

N ot on« ponny w ill R ich-T on«  
coat you. If It doesn't pro«« of 
g en u in e  w orth  In trea tin g  your

One tmer «ave: "I w as
dow n a fter  a bad enee of
WM In bed- four m onti.*. i 
the care of five doctor«, bud

P L E ^ F A N C Y  G R O C E R IE S

Don’t forget the coal business. We are now getting 
some of our past orders. We have placed our orders for 75 
cars of Coal for wring, summer, fall and winter delivery.. 
We are going to do our best to please you in the coal deal 
this time. Wc Have a few cara to come in the coming week.

Protect the Cook
Th® w arm  season is now here it seems th a t many a woman 

is d reading the w ork of preparing  meals over a ho t fire  and in 
| > m any instances, in a small and poorly ventilated room. Women of 

Colorado and com m unity can spare them selves a g reat deal of la
bor, worry and to r tu re  from  the heat by letting  us supply them  with 
T ender Cooked M eat and Brown Gravy, seasoned and ready fo r the 
table. You will like it and it can be had a t our m arket alm ost any 

! t ime.  A nother way you can save yourself worry and work in the 
preparing  of a m eal is to use our Boiled Ham, Minced Ham, Lunch 
M eat, Bologne Sausage W ienne Sausage, etc.

FRESH MEATS.

.  We have a t all tim es F resh, Tender Steak, Pork, Spare Ribs, 
Brains, Mixed Sausage and P ure Pork Sausage, etc. We also have 
a t all tim es a large stock of Cured M eats of all kinds. So we will 
say to  the good women of Colorado let us help you make cooking 
easy during the warm  sum m er months.

CITY MARKET
J. F. MORRIS, Proprietor Phone 179 |

San Francisco Auditorium, Where Democrats Meet The nam e o f nine candidates will 
probably go before the convention in* 
eluding S enato r Owen, A tto rney  Gen
eral Palm er, G overnor Cox, Jam es W. 
G erard, W- G. McAdoo, S ecretary  
M eredith of Iowa, Governor Edwarda 
S enato r Simmons of N orth Carolina 
and S enator C arte r Glass of V irginia.

Homer S. Cummings, chairm an of 
the N ational Democratic com m ittee, 
who is to make the keynote speech 
and pitch the issue of the cam paign, 
h  recognized as a receptive candidate

Exterior view of the haiidsome Exposition Auditorium, San Francisco, where the Democrats will nominate their 
national ticket.

A ttention
3>v:;..i;ilai.iilMIIRMWWMIMIilMI,ll I,.

Can you sell your surplus butter? No Market. Well 
come into town, hunt up Donnell & Son and ask them 
what to do about it.

We have completed arrangements with one of the 
largest creameries in the state to ship them butter fat- 
In a short time we will have the most up to date testing 
equipment in this part of the country.

So bring us your cream, or butter fat, when we get 
fixed up and then------

Remember we always have the best of 
GROCERIES

in town, and the price is. right.

T. C. Donnell Son,
2nd and Oak Masonic Bldg.

Don't forget the coal business.

In words which adm it of no other 
in terp re ta tion , W. G. McAdoo issued 
a statem ent in wh:ch he finally and 
irrevocably refused to perm it his 
ki me to go before the Democratic 
convention at San Francisco.

H. S. tUMMINGS

We Carry Fine, Select Groceries 
of all kinds

the freshest of country' produce, fruits and nuts of all kinds, 
the best of every variety of canned ‘delicacies—nothing lack
ing ior your table or your culinary preparations.

This store comes about as near meeting every grocery 
need as it is possible! Uor any one store to provide.

LARDS AND COMPOUNDS 
Invincable compound

Per case, 6 buckets — ---------------------------------------$13.00
Per B u ck et -------- ---------------------------------------  2.25

Purety Brand
Per <5Sse, 6 buckets__________________________$13.25
Per B ucket_____________ ________________ _______2.25

Bird Brand
Per c a se _________ ________________________ _— $13.50
Per B u ck et___________ ,________ ,___________ i _ -  2.30

Swift’s Jewel
Per Case _______________________________________ $13.50
Per B ucket___________________________ ^________  2.30
A few buckets of Snow Drift a t ____________________ $2.55

We still have lots of flour, syrup and a full line of good

lutely nothing to  vote for, so fa r  as 
the G. O. P. is concerned.

So far, there is nary n squawk, i t  
least of the encouraging order, along 
th ird  party  lines.

Under the circum stances the cct.n- 
tiy  tu rns its atten tion  nattiiM 'y 10 
the Democrats. C ontrary  to e q u o

WOODROW WILSON

convention make Democratic victory 
i.i the next election alm ost certain . 
V itcory will be certain  if the Demo
cra ts  adopt a s traigh tfo rw ard , uneq
uivocal unevasive, honest and liberal 
platform  and put forw ard candidates

W. G. Me \DCO

Mr. Cummings will serve as the con
t e n t i o n 's  tem p o ra l,  - , iiairm an, bu t 

the election of Secretary of Si,cte. 
, Colby as the perm anent chairm an is 

being agreed upon.
" .Cum m ings’ keynote address will 

I be accepted as reflecting President 
W ilson's views on the campaign* ia- 

1 sues, as well as those of leading party  
men.

MONUMENTS
As 1 will be absent for two or three 

months, 1 have placed my monum ent 
i business in the hands of Mr. J . B. Sla- 
| ten a t the Fir*-t S ta te  Bank. Hfc will 
1 a tten d  promptly to  any businesH in 

this line, until I re tu rn . I thank you 
for your past favors.— E. M. Mc-
CRELESS. tf

Homer S. Cummings, chairman of 
the Democratic national committee, 
chosen as temporary chairman of t 
Democratic national convention.

R esu lts  of the Chicago convention 
including platform  and ticket, leave 
independent, progressive and boss- 
w eary Am erican voters with abso-

WILLIAM J. BRYAN

tation , what is done at San Francisco 
commencing the 28th of this month 
may be of vital im portance to this 
nation’s w elfare. - ,

The Republicans succumbed to a 
well organized and well financed Old 
G uard machine th a t w rote their plat- 
f irm  an i elected their candidate for 
them. And a considerable section of 
the people are not only sore about it 
bu t perhaps perm anently disaffected- 

Will *he Democrats do the same 
thing? Will they try  beating the Re
publicans a t their own game?

In the hearts of all tru e  Am ericans 
no m atte r of what party , there is ono 
hope. T hat is th a t a t San Francisco

JAMES M. COX

who will command public confidence. 
We m ust stand squarely for the ra ti
fication of the League of. Nation 
w ithout debilita ting  reservations andL
we must be d irect and explicit on the 
im portan t domestic issues.” ,

E. I. EDWARDS

WILLIAM H. GARRETT
LAWYER

Colorado -  -  -  Texas
Prom pt A ttention Given to  Legal 

M atters in or out of Court, 
l .e a a e t  N o ta r y  W o rk — C o n tra ct«
Office < ver Ford Service Station.

DR. R. E. LEE 
Physician and Surgeon

O ffice Phone 261 
Residence Phone 241 

Over tie) City National Bank 
Calls answ ered Day or Night

Try Our Spectacle 
Service

Satisfaction Guaranteed

GRADUATE OPTICIAN
in charge a t all times 

Yount for eye comfort.

J. P- MAJORS.
Jewelry Store.

i h'

CAN PLEASE THE 
MOST FASTIDIOUS

ere. We handle the finest 
meats the market affords. Sell 
no inferior grades, You get 
quality and quantity ¿very time

CV buy of us. We give the 
t for tho money. Cooked 

meats every day.

Pickens Market
PHONE - - -

will be w ritten  a p latform  th a t will be 
brave, th a t will be noble, th a t will bid 
defiance to  the big financial in terests 
and in ject into the coming cam paign 
a t least no elem ent o f idealism.

The Record will be fo r the one who 
is man enough a t  the convention to 
ingist on a platform  clear, specific 
and enlightened on' such issues as j 
free  speech, industrial relations, pro- ( 
fiteers, th e  high cost of living, the 
ra ilroads and American shipping, fed
eral budget system, regulation of the 
income tax, the League o f Nations, 
and a system of national defense.

Tou sr«  to be th« Judge— try  
th is  fam ous tonic— If It doesn't 
bring  to you n«w energy , a  
sp lendid  appetite , restfu l sleep, 
peacefu l and quiet nerves— If It 
d oesn ’t d estroy  th a t tired fee lin g  
and balld  you up. than R ich-T one  
w ill be free to  you— It w ill not 
cost you a n y th in g  —  oa t  
penny.

Y e s  e w e  H te  r e s  re e lf  to  try  
th is  m arvelou s rem edy. T e e  ew e 
II te  p s a r  »«felly  an d  fr i e s de  to  
be stron g , well, nappy, brtgbt o f 
eye. brisk  o f step , ruddy o f  cheek , 
ante to g o  ab o u t your w ork w ith  
•  em ile on your llpa!

On c a sh  bottle  la  p la in ly 'p r in t
ed—“ e w i ?  e b e e r fa fty  - re funded 
If n et c e i l  re ly  aaM afpirtagy,* and 
y e a r  a w a  I e re  I d r a w ta e  w ill let 
y e a  trp --  R lrh -T e a e  on

■flu.
r monll.K. undr. 
doctors, had n er

vous prostration . couM not sleep  
and a le  very litt le  I got a bottle  
of your w onderful tonic, Itk-h- 
Tone, and am now i-atfa»: th iee  
tim e* a day and I sure «trip  
sound. I c- nnot to y enough for
four w om li rful tonic. fWch-Ton*. 

t la w ortb ite W eight 11. r,old. It 
saved  me I'll' 00 or t-»ft f J »r I w es  
g o in g  to M ineral W. Ila hot I do 
not need to go  now . tb.'.aks to  
R ich-T oe*. “

R ich -T one m akes more b*<1 
corpuscles, enr-elivs and purltt- e 
the blood con i.nne a il (lie e le 
m ent« needed In am intaln-
Ing stren g th  r.nd v igor Rich- 
Tone rente the tired nerves, re
store# appetite. Induces health fu l 
Sleep—-It g ive«  to you *11 tbcee  
th in g s w hich mean erirrgv *r 3 
w ell being (le t  a b ottle  tow»y on 

ey-baeU g s i  rusfer

Mr. McAdoo soys:
“T hs record of tho recen t Republi

can Congress «ad the  p latform  and 
candidat«# of th« RopubUcaa national

O. LAMBETH
lamaifw K«edjf

DOSS,W
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HUNRDEDS OF PAIRS
of low  quarters in the very latest 

styles for the whole family.
AT LESS THAN MANUFACTURERS COST

x The Little G reen Tag W ill Tell the Story
E very  pair must be sold in order to make room 
for our enormous stock w hich is on the road now.

• JO IN T .MEETING 
A jo in t m eeting of the Womans 

M issiona.y Society of the Methodist 
church and their Young People» Mis
sionary 3ociety was held in the base
m ent of the church Monday afternoon 
tc  hear report* from D istrict C onfer
ence. which recently  convened in Am
arillo. M rs. M erritt K*ve the devo
tional* as given a t C onference on 
Deborah. M ary Magdalene and H an
nah. Mr*. J . W. Shepperd gave the 
C onference report and Mr*- Lucian 
Madden gave the report of the Young 
P eo p les . M eeting. A large num ber 
was in a .tendance. Ice tea and little 
cakes wepa-scrvad- 

-o
'  MISSION STUDY.

Tha Womans A u x ila ry  of the Bap
tis t church m et fo r in>a:or. study a t 
Mrs. T- J . Ratliffs Monday with Mrs. 
Ratliff and Mr». C. D. Adams brir.g 
hostesses. Mrs. W. W. P o rte r whs 
leader and the topic for study was 
Schools of Texas Mrs. Porter wno 
Lad recently  attended the diamond 
jubilee a t  Baylor university brought 
inspirational messages from  the 
speakers Mrs. A. L. Whipkey con
ducted a catachiam on the schools. 
Mrs. Guotine told of the work and 
needs of G. I. H. at A bilene^  Mrs. 
Pearce brought a most in teresting 
and inspiring report from the South
ern  B aptist Convention at W ashing
ton, which she receptly attended. The 
offering went to the Girls Industrial 
Home a t Simmons." The pledge of 
$25 was raised. At the social hour 
the hostesses served straw berry  ice 
cream  and little  cakes _ The hext 
m eeting is with Mrs. Terrell.

-------------- ----- ---------
KING'S DAUGHTERS 

Mrs. Shroeder en tertained  the Kings 
D aughters las' Thursday afte rro o n . 
The devnC.int! lesson was on D«- 
bormh, the ins**'.red leader. I ne rog- 
».lar business was transacted Sand
wiches. ice tea and cake were served. 
The next m eeting is with Mr.' M arvn  
Dorn.

POURED TEA.
On Monday afternoon Mrs. Thomas 
Dawes poured tea to  a few friends, 
com plim entary to  her cousin, Mrs. 
Robert M. Webb, of F o rt W orth, and 
who lived here fo r more than fifteen 
years. A very pleasant tim e was

IN IMPORTANT LETTER
8 an Antonio, Texas.—"In my 

farly mariiisl life I became very ill 
with feminine trouble and no doc
toring or medicines gave me any 
relief nqtil I started to take Doctor 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. I 

down in bed, unable to do my 
own housework, but it was only a 
short time before I was feeling 
stronger and all my pains left 
me. I tookAtbout six bottled of 
‘Favorite Prescription’ and can 
my positively that it cured m-; of 
all feminine trouble for I have 
been in perfect health ever since. 
I take pleasure in recommending 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
to all women suffering with inward 
trouble.*—Mr s . An n ie  F. Eddb. 
224 Rogers Street.

All druggists, liquid or tablets.
Send 10 cents to Dr. Pierce’s In

valids’ Hotel in Buffalo, N, Y.. for 
trial package of the tablets.

spent in renewing the friendship o f , 
fo rm er day«. Mrs. Blume of Poly
technic -.va* an out of town gue«t.

Misses Jenn ie and E tta  Holt Bren- 
nand of Childress a re  the guest» of 
their aun t, Mr». II. C. Landers and 
other relatives here-

---------- o----------

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC 
The B aptist Sunday School had the 

annual picnic W ednesday evening.
The tim e fo r s ta rtin g  was fou r o’clock 
end ar/ay  before tha t time the child
ren  began gathering  a t the church 
house with boxes of lunch, w aiting 
fo r the autom obiles. By four, a line 
of cars was waiting to take the crowd 
fo r a drive. There were eleven cars 
th a t were filled to  running over with 
hr.ppy children and grown ups. The 
tide was to  the oil well near Roscoe, 
a rd  then back with a stop a t Loraine, 
where all were liberally trea ted  by 
W L. Edmondson to  co ll lemonade. 
Then on to Shepherd school house. 
By this tim e the shadow* were lengtn- 
r.ing; and a suptous feast of every
thing good was spread in a nice solid 
shade. It Is needless to say th a t 
every one did full justice to  it. Mr 
M artin was there with his cam era 
pnd the big folks as well as the little  
ones enjoyed having th e ir  “ picture 
tc ok.”
All and all i t .  was quite a nice affair 
and everybody who did ijot go missed 
S 'lniethin^ nice. Mrs. Robert M. 
Webb, of Ft. W orth was au out of 
town guest.

-----------------o—---------------

TH E REVJVAL.
Sunday was a g reat day a t  the Tab- ! 

crnacle. Large crowds and fine at- 
U ntion and in terest. The musical 
program  was one of the best ever 
given here a t a church service. The 
attendance and fellowship th roughout 
the series of m eetings have been all 
tha t could be asked. O ur people have 
been g reatly  blessed. The revival 
closed W ednesday night.

-----------------9-----------------
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Bible school fine Sunday The av
erage offering has fo r the last month 
been about $7.00. Next Sunday a t the 
church the sum m er program  will be 
announced. Cofhe a t 9:45— W. W. 
P orter, Supt.

Services a t the church a t 11 a. m. 
and 8:30 p. m. Both services are of 
g iea t in terest to  all— D. R. H ardison, 
Minister. •

ANNOUNCEMENT PARTY.
Mrs. Allan Soper gave the announ

cem ent party  Tuesday announcing 
the coming wedding of Miss Rowena 
H ester and John W orrell of Austin. 
The guests were the friends of the 
henoree, who lived here until a year 
ego, when she went to El Paso. The 
decorations were nasturtium s and 
ferns. A fte r the guests arrived and 
while they were still chatting  with 
each o ther, the honoree and Miss 
Marion Adams appeared. Cupid im
m ediately shot his arrow  and a m es
sage fell a t  the fee t of Miss Hester. 
Miss Adams read it to  the crowd and 
it ra n : Love affairs to Rowena Hes
te r— Subject, H eart— M essage: This 
sitow  has ju st left the heart of John 
W orrell. Your name was found on 
it R eport fo r duty  a t  Austin. P re 
pare to sail on the M atrim onial sea. 
Signed “C aptain Cupid.
* A fte r best wishes, a pleasant tim e 
was spent playing 42.

The hostess assisted by her sister, 
Mrs. B ernard P ritch e tt, served orange 
ice and angel food.

The out of town guests were Misser 
Jenn ie  and E tta  Holt B rcnnand of 
Childress, and Mrs. McDowell of Wolf 
City.

EYE IMPROVED.
M.r F. U. Whipkey, who had the 

m isfortune to  lose the sight of hi» 
righ t eye, has been kept in his room 
and very quiet the past week. The 
in jured m em ber seems a little  im
proved. but he is not yet able to  !o 
his work a t the office. We expect a 
p rin ter in ready to go to work Mon
day, and this will relieve the s itu a 
tion to some extent.

----------- o - --.....
J. H, Board, o ^G rapev ine, is here 

this week looking a f te r  his land in
te re sts  near the W estbrook oil well. 
He had an ad in the classified column 
cf the Record Rpt week, and he aaid 
he go t so m any le tters  in answer to  it 
th a t he thought he had b e tte r come 
up and see w hat was going on.

Miss Maud F arm er visited in Sw eet
w ater this week-

Don’t  you hear th a t saw a-humm in? 
T hat m eans plenty of wood block»—. 
Jones pays the fre igh t— S. D. WOOD

Judge W. P. Lesfie has been quite 
sick this week, but is reported better. 

............. o-----------
Don’t  you hear th a t aaw a-humm in? 

That m eans plenty c f  wood blocks— 
Jones pays the fre ig h t— S. D. WOOD

Bom, Monday to Mr. and Mrs. M. 
B Roddy, a fine girl.

8oe A. J. Herrington for your cas
ing— he give# a tuba free.

CLASS PARTY.
Tuesday evening at the Baptist 

Sunday •school rooms, the classes of 
Mrs. C. H. Lasky and Mr. W. R Mor
gan of young ladies and young gen
tlem en, came together* fo r a social 
meeting. There had been a contest 
between the two classes fo r new mem
bers and the loser was to  en terta in  
the winner. As they could not agree 
as to who was tjfce g in n e r  and who was 
loser, they each had a part in the en
terta inm en t. The girls furnished the 
cakes and the boys the cream , and 
they  shared equally in the eating. A 
very pleasant evening was spent to 
gether. These two teachers arc 
omong the most fa ith fu l in the school 
and have fa ith fu l classes.

--------------o ■ —

Celebrate!
— let the hands play 
—and the songs ring out

MOTLEY-HODNETT 
Miss Ada Motley and Mr. A m in  

Iio d n ett were m ar-ied last Sunday 
afternoon a t the B aptist parsonnge, 
Rev. J. W. Pearce perform ing the 
ceremony- These young people are 
from  the V incent com m unity, w h 'ic  
they are  well and favorably known. 
Their f r i e m ^ o in  the Record in wish
ing fo r them many years of happiness 
and prosperity.

- o-----------
Mr. and Mrs G. WT. K eathley of 

Cisco, fa th e r and »tep-m other of E. 
Keathley, are here o«i a short v is it 

i ------------- o------- ------
You can order a pint or quart of 

fresh sweet milk from  Broaddus & 
Son, Tilley the Milk Man supplies 
them ev jry  morning.

RED PEP’S 
P H I L O S O P H Y

T l / ’E’RE ready for the Glorious Fourth. Are you? C o m e  in and let us 
** give you an Independence Day musical program,—a vivid suggestion of 

how to .make the Fourth a day of finer meaning in your home.
We’ll send a New Edison to youVhome—together with a fine group of patri
otic selections.

2&NEW EDISON
“ Ik s  Phonograph with a Soul”

Out Budget Plsn will turn your “ fireworks’* 
money into a first payment. It will make 
similar economies provide the balance. It’s a 
systematic thrift idea.

All these and more are Ri -Cbiatso for you by 
the marvelous realism of the New F.dison.

Why throw your money into the air on the 
Fourth f Isn’t it a finer patriotism, a bigger 
family policy, to spend it on music— good music I 
What’» a Fourth without music I

The thrill in those grand, old airs of the Repub
lic ! The exultation ! The memories ! The 
ringing pledge!

The perfect realism of the New Edison waa 
proved again in an astonishing test made March 
lo , iqao , at Carnegie Hall, New York, City. 
Anna Case, world-famed soprano, matched her 
voice directly against its Ri -C*iation by the New 
Edison. During the test, the lights went oat. 
The audience, in the darkneas, could not tell 
whether Anna Case w it singing or whether tha 
New Edison was R i -C |iatinc her voice.

All these and more— have been given life by the , 
soaring art and the fervid hearts of great artists t

You can experience the New Edison’s supr 
realism for yourself. Come in and let us giv# 
you Mr. Edison’s Realism Test.

RIX FURNITURE
and UNDERTAKING CO

Th e  H o u s e  o f  S a t / s  f a c t / o h
BIG  S P R I N G  L U B B O C K

All kinds of windmill repairs at 
R. B. Terrells.

----------- o—---------
Free— Inner-tubes free  a t H erring

ton's.
— i-------- o--------------

Lehys C alifornia Candies are the 
best.— W. R. C harters.

BLACKSMITH COAL
We now|havc a carload of the Best Blacksmith Coal on the 

market. SPECIAL EXPERT HORSESHOER
J. H. C O O P E R  &  SO N , C O L O R A D O

" T h e y  B î y  t W  m o o ^ y

folks, but all it ever says
to me is Good Bye.
00
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Statem ent of the Condition of

Z3 I)£ (Tit? N a tio n a l  3Ja itk
*

Colorado, Texas

You’ll be satisfied to  say good-bye 

lo  the dollars you spend here, because 

you’ll get value fo r every dollar.

Every time you drive a nail, you'll 

shake hands with yourselK w hen the 

jo b ’s complete, because everything
V

will be right and neat.

We look forw ard to a continuance 

of sales a f te r  we sell to a custom er 

once.

Rockwell Bios. & Go.
Lumber Deaelra 

COLORADO, TEXAS

$ A LA R I E C
$1,200 ta $2,000 HP

S s Ä f f S Ä s r r . Sf
M u i r  Oarfc gaaraatm  (asurva poaMsa. W orld- 
h m i M M u i w ,  superior vqvipowat, m l  iadivkhial

M N • •

At the c lose  of b u sine ss M ay  4th , 1920.
.•t—  Resources:

Loans and discounts........ $352,608.12
U. S. Bonds, par.............. 15,000.00
Liberty Loan Bonds............................  14.700.00
U. S. Certificates of 

Indebtedness .................  50,000.00
Banking House and 

F ix tu r e s ....................  20,320.00

OFFICERS AND 
DIRECTORS:

Federal Reserve Bank 
Stock....................   2,700.00

Other Real Estate.. ........ 3,219.82
! ’ Overdrafts.......................  2,516.3£s

Cotton Acceptances 149,909.40
Cash in Vault and due 

from B anks.............  . 161,061.42
Total ..........................$772,035.08

C. H. LASKY,
President

D. N. ARNETT, 
V. Pres.

T. W: STONEROAD, 
V. Pres, and Cashier.

Liabilities:
; Capital Stock................... $ 60,000.00

;;; Surplus .v .« .. ..........' 30,000.00
li! Undivided profits, net.:; 32,354.55.. 
*  • 15,000.00

J. C. PRITCHETT, 
Asst Cashier.

Circulation.................
; Deposits............... 1.........  634,680.53

T ota l....................... .jf772,035.08

J. D. WULFJEN. 

G. B. HARNESa

\
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“Old Reliable” .
Missouri State Life Insurauce Company

Ordinary Life, Payment Life, Endowment ;; 
and Term Policies

Premium, Payable Annually, Semi-annually and Quarterly 
Application taken on request. Medical examinatioa at your eonren- 
ience. So# m# before yen DIE \

W. W. PORTER, Agent

m i, »ooikii»«.I#  nm i\j t*V»» •»
In , r »m  X II b l  b c r »»  « « M »  r o «  
fpr.fi», <H ptay,«»» mInJtrj, OU »3HW l»j eet.U tfO

W. C. MORROW, Prop.

U n d e r  N ew  Management
C L E A N - C O O L - S A N IT A R Y

Specially Good Dinners
Served every Day

Special attention to our soda  and cream  
fountain. W e  m ake it the B E S T  

C O L D  D R IN K  S T A N D  in town.

42 PARTY.
Mrs. J. M. Green and daughters, 

Mrs. Jim  Dobbs and Mrs. Roy Dozier 
en terta ined  with 42 W ednesday a f te r 
noon a t  the home of Mrs- Green, hon
oring Miss Rowena H ester of El Paso 
who ia here on a visit and who is toW.
m arry  next Monday. A fte r several 
pleasant games the hostess served ice 
lea and two kinds of cake.

Last Sunday J. H. Greene, chair
man of the finance com m ittee to  raise 
the money to  repair and paint the 
Baptist church house and parsonage, 
m ade a report, and the rest of the 
money necessary to do the work*Was 
m ade up- The work will be pushed 
ju s t as soon as m aterial arrives. Mr. 
C. H. Lasky is authorized to  superin
tend  the work and have it done as 
soon as possible.

---- --------- o--------------
BAPTIST CHURCH 

The work of preparation fo r the 
coming revival is of utm ost im port
ance now. Let every m em ber of the 
church be on hand at 1 0 a .  m. and 
bring some one with you. Let us 
make the evening service fo r large 
in tendance and evangelistic fervor. 
Come praying. The time . fo r  the 
evening service is 8:30. Everybody 
Welcome.— Jno. W Pearce, Pastor.

THE BEST THEY COULD DO..

Mrs. Laura P a n e  of Abilene is 
the guest of Miss Elsie Lee Majors. 

-------- -----a
Don’t  you hear tha t saw a-hummin? 

T hat m eins plenty c f  wood blocks— 
Jones pays the freight— S. D. WOOD 

------ ------o--------------
Miss Elnora Dulaney is home for 

the sum m er a f te r  attending school a t 
Southw estern.

--------------- o
T ry Santox face cream —W. R. 

C harters.
-----------------o

Miss Janice Wilkes re turned  to her 
home in Dallas Friday m orning a f te r  
teaching school a t Vincent and visit
ing her staters, Mrs. J. E. Stowe and 
Mrs. H arry  Ragan.

We sell the Philadelphia Diamond 
Gird B atteries. They are guaranteed 
A- J . H errington.

--------------o— ■ -  -
T ire  canging and tube repairing 

fo r 25 cents. E. Z. T ire Co.

Such a judgm ent as seems to be im
plied by the popular reception of Mr. 
H arding’s nomination is not flatter
ing to the gentlem en v/ho brought it 
about. And yet the likelihood is they 
are not disappointed, nor convinced 
th a t they used their power unwisely- 
Their wisdom is to be tested by their 
opportunity, and their ^opportunity 
did not make a much be tte r nom ina
tion possible. They would not have 
done better to name Senator Johnson 
His nonrnation  would have excited 
more enthusiasm , but it would have 
excited even more resen tm ert. The 
nom ination of either General Wood 
or Governor Lowden had been made 
im prudent by the disclsures respect
ing their campaign expenditures. 
They could have drafted  Judge 
Hughes, but they would’ have had no 
assurance tha t he would not be de
serted in C alifornia as he was fou r 
years ago. There was Mr. Hoover in 
the background. The nom ination of 
Hoover would have exc'ted enthusi
asm, but a large part of it would have 
been outside the party ; inside it would 
have provoked, resentm ent. Besides 
his nom ination would have nullified 
the pledge which the platform  gave 
as a peace offering to Senator John
son and those th irteen  others Repub
lican Senators, ^ h e  nom ination of 
Mr. Hoover would have by implica
tion com m itted the party  to the ra ti 
fu-ation of the peace trea ty . The Re
publican party  did not w ant to make 
th a t com m ittal W hatever the defects 
of Mr. H arding as a nominee, he su it
ed the exigencies th a t had to be satis
fied be tte r than any one else who was 
available-

ALL ROUND SHOE SATISFACTION

Comfort that is real, combined with durability 
and a fair price, makes our line of Family Foot
wear of community-wide interest and assures the 
utmost in comfort and satifaction for the young 
and old.

DON’T TAKE OUR “SAY-SO” FOR IT 
but come in and look over our line of

Men’s Shoes
and be your own judge as to our ability to fit and 
please you.

•
9
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OUR FULL AND 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
' LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR

includes the latest and best in 
Coat Suits, Cresses, Capes, Sepa
rate Skirts, Blouses, and other 
desirable things.

Dress Accessories in 
Assortment *

Our new line of accessories includes an attrac
tive assortment of the newest in Gloves, Bags, 
Vanity Cases, Toilet Accessories, etc.

F. M. BURNS

Classified Advertisements
If  you have anything to »ell or trade. If you warn to buy. If you 
want to  ren t a place. In f a r  if you will make y iu r  wants known 
through this column, it will bring results.

L o w e ’s

p i  Right Choice
Nearly everyone arrive* at i 
point wbere there is need for 
a tonic-restorative

Scott's Emulsioni
is the choice of tens of thou
sands because it gives tone 
to the whole system and 
restores strength.

.  mane scorro vomr

LOOK! LOOK! LOOKl
For Toilet Articles,

Cut Glass,
Ivory Goods 
Patent Medicine 
W all Paper 
Paint and Oils

Go to

Jno. L  Doss Pharmacy

FOR SALE— Seyeral thousand bun
dles of good mixed cane and maizo at 

jn bargain. Can be seen on J. M. 
Thompson Farm , near Looney School 
house.— W. W ’ Jeffress, Agent.

WANTED— Man and wife wants 
job  a t cooking on a ranch. Experien
ced cooks. Address T. M. Clark, 
Toyah. Texas. 72p

HORSES FOR SALE.— Work horses 
saddle horses and unbroke percheron 
m ares.— Geo. R. DeNise J r., Sweet
w ater, Texas, Room 5 Crane Bldg. 
Phone 92. Inquire a t Moores Gro
cery store. 625c

FOR SALE a t a B argain— Educa
tional C hart with blackboard and in
struction  book for small children.—- 
E. Keathley.

WANTED—Dress m aking and plain 
sewing nertly  and quickly done at 
reasonable charges by Mrs. E. E. 
Smith, th ree blocks north  of post- 
office- 625p

FOR SALE— A Five Passenger 
Chevrolet C ar, in good condition, fo r 
ssle a t  n bargain. See Ralph Beal, 
Colorado. '  t f

DRESS MAKING.—For all kinds 
of dress making go to Mrs. J. M. 
T erry . I do all kinds of sewing. 
See me a t my roomsi over Pullm an 

-Cafe. t f

K EEP YOUR LABOR SATISFIED 
by properly housing them. W rite for 
eu r com plete price list of Army 
T ents and o ther surplus-arm y goods. 
— ARMY EQUIPM ENT C O , t i l  
Main St., F o rt W orth, Texas, P. O. 
Box 1870. 72p

FOR SALE.— Piano, practically 
new, cheap a t price asked. Cash, Mrs 
E. F. King tf

FOR SALE.—Section (40) 2 Miles 
from W estbrook, half mile from the 
U nderw riters oil well. Address L. C.
INSURE, W estbrook. Tex. 625p

M sj . C v

W&1K 
t o - m o m

TEXAS COMPANY AGENCY
I have the agency for

the Texas Co. Oil, Gas. 
and Lubricating oils. Buy 
your oil and gas whole

sale. I will deliver. Your account 
large or small appreciated. See mi 
a t filling station a t H erring ton’» 
Garage. Rube H art, tf.

Cleaning, pressing and Dyeing on 
quick notice. . Phone 406.—Tom 
Hughes.

W A N TED -rA ll the Second hand 
sacks in the town and county.— Oil 
M ill

KILL THE BLUE BUGS
and all blood sucking insects, by feed
ing M artin’s W onderful Blue Bug Kill 
er to  your chickens. Mon^Jr back if 
not absolutely satisfied. G uaranteed 
by W. R- C harters and W.L.Doas 618c

MONUMENTS E. Keathley has 
my designs a t his office, Colorado, 
Texas. Call 'th e re  and select what 
you w ant in the m enum ent line— S. 
M. Johnson, Sw eetw ater, Texas, tf .

I i a ’t  it tre e  th a t yoe wee Id pa ta t year fleere eflemer Ii  
yen d id n 't  have te  keep  tke keuae opeet ae long w a ltia f  
far tk e  p e la t te  d ry  t

Wouldn't yeu da H e f te a e r  If you eeeld p a in t e a e  h a lf of 
tk e  doer one d ay , tk e a  move th e  fa ra ita re  aver frees tk e  
e th e r h a lf  and p a in t tk e t tbe  n e i t  day f

W ell, tkat’e just wkat yoe can do with Lew s'* Herd 
Drying Floor Paint. This feet, together with the way M 
■tends weer end teer is tbe reesea it Is seed as mack s o  
retteursnt floors end ship deeks.

C e ss* in  end eak for descriptive liter#tars.

Burton-Lingo Co.
Co lo rado  : : : T exas

i P a i n t s

E astm an Kodak— W. R. C harters, 
i t— sell us ' your cceem. Donnell A 
Son.

All work done right and g uaran 
teed a t Ford Service Garage.

“ 1 Got Real Mad When I Lo»t My 
S etting Hen.” .. Mrs. Hanna.

" I  w ent into the hen house one 
m orning and found my favorite se t
te r  dead. I got real mad. W ent to 
the store, bought some RAT-SNAP 
and in a week I got six dead rats. 
Everybody who raises poultry should 
keep RAT-SNAP.”  Three sizes, 26c, 
50c, »1.00. Sold and guaran teed  by 
W R. C harters and Colorado Mer. Co

Windmills and Windmill Repairs
WATER SUPPLIES, PIPE AND PIPE FTTINGS

PH O N E
4  0  5 R. B. TERRELL

+  4*4* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
4» W hyer your cotton plant- 4* 

I y es  can bey bet- 4* 
Be fa r  leea money +

¡4» H. C. DOSS 4*
4*4*4,4*4*4*4‘4*4* + 4,4*4<

4- i-s  •-«* '
4* te r seed f

SHIP BY TRUCK
To and From Sweetwater by the 

Ross Intcrurban Service
Truck leaves Colorado daily at 9 a. m.

Leaves Sweetwater at 2:90 p. m.
E. W. ROSS, Propr. N



YOUR AUTOMOBILE
is a Fine Car. f i t  cost you a lot of m on ey- 
may be $1000, $1500, $2,000 or $3,000. And 
that motor! Say, man, but she “ talks”! You 
wouldn't give it now for a new one. But you 
want to KiGOW that it is properly cared for and. 
always in' l̂fc “talkative” humor. We know how 
to give you Real Fine Car Service—and best of 
all, we have the inclination.

We sell oil and grease to go in your car but 
don't put in the upholstering.

we

Womack & Wellborn
NEW GARAGE

Phone 162 Cor. Oak (Si 2nd Str.

!— S
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Colorado Steam%

Laundry
Commencing Monday, Aprii26th, family wash

ing, rough dried, will be done at the rate of 10 
* cents per pound. All flat work ironed.

This price includes bundles containing all flat 
work, or bundles containing all wearing apparel, 
or both combined in same bujidle.

No bundle taken for less than 50 cents.
All finished work done as before, at list price.

Ceiocado Steam Laundry
B. T. Daugherty, Mgr.

UNION ITEMS.
For two weeks past, the  general 

health  of the com m unity has been 
good. Rains a re  p len tifu l; season in 
M other E arth  as good as h ea rt could 
wish- jC ro p  prospects very  bright. 
The weed crop still doing well and 
ju s t a t  this tim e th ere  is a question in 
m any minds as to  w hether th e ir  im
m ediate elim ination would be best on 
account o f sand storms. As fo r me,
I think they look m ighty bad.

Sunday a week ago, the Sunday 
school a t  Union was good, w inding up 
w ith an  in teresting  lecture by Rev. 
T. H. H albert. Any Sunday school 
will have nothing to  reg re t w herever 
i t ’s possible to  secure his services a j  
a lecturer. L ast Sunday the service 
was equally good, topped off with an 
able sermon delivered by o u r new pas
to r, Rev. H. B. Terrell. The curios
ity belonging to  such occasions soon 
passed away because of g rea t earnest
ness on his p a r t, and good a tten tion  
on the p a r t of his hearers, which soon 
brought about a sp irit o f good fee l
ing, and a favorable opinion prevails 
thrughout- In the afternoon he went 
to  Spade and filled his appointm ent 
th e re , re tu rn in g  to Union and preach
ed again th a t night to a good audi
ence.

On Monday a good crowd m et to*, 
assist Mr. Young, one of our neigh
bors, in working out his crop.l on ac
count of prolonged sickness, in his 
family. This is only characteristic of 
this neighborhood, and I think it a 
step  well taken and in the righ t di- 
lection.

Now, with the hoops all tigh t and 
everything in good shape, Texas is 
bound to come

I f  every hole in the ground which 
gets a  “«nowing” of oik tu rned  ou t to  
be a gusher or even a producer, West 
Texas would have been drowned in 
oil long ago.

■.......... .....-G— 1 1
H arding’s nom ination spoiled a 

good linotype operator and p rin ter, 
as he claims to be, and if p rin ters get 
much scarcer and their wages go up 
accordingly, he might do be tte r to 
go back to the trade.

------------- o-------------
A good deal of excitem ent prevails 

am ong our local citizens over the oil 
situation, and lease's are changing 
hands rapidly and always at an ad
vance in price.

Mr. H arding denies th a t he was
born in a log cabin. Well, he is not 
president yet.

----------------- o-----------------
Big crops and a big oil wejl will 

put Mitchell county and Colorado on 
the map, in red ink- '

--------------o -----
I t  is w onderful about how many 

p rin ters get to be great men, but not 
nearly  so w onderful as is the num ber 
who do not become great.

Mitchell county farm ers are not 
banking much on oil. A big crop on 
hand is ali they can take care of at 
the present time, artd who knows, it 

I m ight beat gam bling in oil leases a f 
te r all.

--------------o--------------

NOTICE IN PROBATE 
The S ta te  of Texas—To the Sheriff 

or any Constable of Mitchell county, 
G reeting: 0

You are  hereby commanded to 
cause to be published in a newspaper 
published in Mitchell County, Texas, 
fo r  a period of ten  days exclusive of 
the day of publication, a copy of the 
following notice:
The Sta.te of Texas.

To all persons interested in the es-J- H. Buchtrnan received a wire from
his son Roy, who had landed a t New tn te  of Brooks Bell, J r ., a minor, Mrs. 
York on his way home fo r a visit with Saimah Bell has filed an application 
his family. Roy has been in South i.- the County Court of Mitchell Coun- 
America fo r some time, and this will! ty, Texas, on the 23rd day of June, 
be his first visit home. A- D. 1920, fo r le tters  of guardian-

— ------------ o ’ : h :p r f  t h? person m d  of the estate
Servant Girl Wouldn’ t Go In Cellar of said Brooks Beil J r., minor, which 

Fearing Rat*. - application will be hoard by said court
Mrs. Tepper, Plainfied, N. J ., says, < n the 5th day of July , A. D. 1920, a t 

“ Rats were so bad in our cellar the tne C ounty Court House of said coun- 
aervant girl wouldn’t go there, i ty, a t which tim e all persons interest- 
Bought some. RAT-SNAP and it  ed in said c r a t e  c r in said minor, arc 
cleaned all the ra ts  ou t.” RAT- required  to appear and answ er said 
SNAP destroys ra ts and mice. Ab- application, should they desire so 
solutely prevents odors. Comes in to do.

¡cake form , no mixing. Cats and dogs H erein fail not, but have you be- 
to the fro n t headed iwont’ touch '*• Three sizes, 25c, 50c, i fore said court, on the first day of

fcy P a t Neff fo r governor.

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

Life Insurance
Ten years of successful writing of Life Insur- 

j for the Strongest Company in the world is the 
record of The Ft. Worth Life Insurance Company
ance for the Strongest Company in the world is the

‘ t .  W c ‘ " ~
by A. C. GIST. —*
W h y  T ake  a C hance ? P lay Safe.
K N O W  the com pany you Insure  with. 
K N O W  the agent you do business with. 
K N O W  that you are getting real insurance.

We sell Insurance that Insures the Insured.
A .  C . G IS T

COLORADO TEXAS

4-
4-
4-
+
+
4*
4-
+
4-
+
4-
4-
4-
4*
+
4-
♦
4-
4*
4-
4-
4-
4*
4*
4-
f

+

PULLMAN CAFE

Special Sunday Dinners serv
ed. E x tra  pains are used to 
make these special Sunday din
ners ju s t w hat you want.

These hot days do aw ay with 
Sunday cooking and g e t your 
Sunday dinner a t the Pullm an 
Cafe— -“Ju s t like m other used 
to  have. T ry  one of o u r ____

REGULAR DINNERS

4-
+

• fr

4*
+
*
4-
4*
+
4-
4*
4-
4-
+
4-

!$1.00. Sold and guaranteed by W .j th e  next term  thereof, this w rit with 
R. C harters and Colorado Mer Co. >cur re tu rn  thereon showing how you

o________ have executed the same.
W itness my hand and official seal 

this June 23rd, A. D. 1920%
W. .W. PORTER, Clerk 

County C curt, Mitchell County, Tex.

You can get any kind of battery  
recharged, repaired’or rebuilt at the 
City Garage.

O rder your coal now and save the 
big advance in freigh t which is sure 
to come coon.— O. Iaunbeth.

We “ Press ’em” while you wait, 
and furnish  the “ barre l.”— Bear-Cat

4 * 4 * 4 * 4 ’ 4, v 4 , 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 , 4 , 4’
4* Why order yeur cotton plant* '»J* 
4* ing teed when you can buy bat- 
4* ter teed from me for let* money «J*
4* H. C. DOSS 4.
»{• »J» 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 ’

4*
The Pullm an is the nicest and 4* 
cleanest and best place to  ea t 4* 
in the C ity of Colorado.| A 4* 
regular city  Cafe. We have a 4* 
good Chef, and our service is 4» 
prom pt and efficient* 4*

4"
THE PULLMAN CAFE 4* 

Lasky Corner.
’ “ 4-

*j- *j* -j* «I« -J- .J. »I« *|. «£• »I« «£* i|i «I«

Calomel loses you a dayl You know what calomel is. It’s 
mercury; quicksilver. Calomel is dangerous. It crashes into 
sour bile like dynamite, cramping and sickening you. Calomel 
attacks the bones and should never be put into your system.

Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone” Instead 1

Red

m
u

:
!
s:

T A D

W hen you feel b ilious, sluggish, 
constipated  and all knocked out and  
believe you  need a dose of dangerous 
calom el, ju st remember th at your 
druggist sells for a few  cents a large 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone, which 
is en tirely  vegetable and p leasant to  
take and is a perfect su fe tita te  for

calom el. I t  is guaranteed to  start  
your liver w ithout stirring you up 
inside, and can not salivate.

D on’t  take calom sll I t  makes you  
sick the n ex t day; it  loses you a day's 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tane stra igh t
ens you right up and you feel great. 
Give it  to  the children because it  is 
perfectly  harmless and doesn’t  gripe.

CHJNA GROVE.
Mrs. S. T. J . Brown spent the day 

W ednesday with Mrs. R. D. Hall.
Mrs. Esta Y ater, m other and sis

te r  spent the day S atu rday  w ith Mrs. 
R D. Hall.

The crops around China Grove a re  
looking very fine during the last week

Mr. and Mrs. Y ater spent Sunday 
with th e ir son W il.iam.

Mrs. John T iller spent S aturday  
evening in the R. D. Hall home.

Miss Annie Hall was the guest of 
Miss Robbie and Lula W est on S atu r
day night.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
I have lots of coal on hand now,

end more ordered, bu t I advise you 
to buy now. Owing to  fre ig h t condi
tions and general shortage of every
thing, coal w ill'be  hard to get in the 
fall. B eter o rder it now.

O. LÂMJJETH.

d r o v e ’s  T a s t e l e s s  c h il l  T o n ic
reitore* vitality and energy by purifying and en
riching the blood. You can eooo feel its Strength
ening. Invigorating Effect. Price 60c.

ARE YOU A KODAKER?
If  so, Jet us do your finishing. We 

will m ake you kodak en largem ents 
from  your negatives also.

M artin  Studio.

B u d  B r ig h t * 
Br a in s t o r m ?

0
The hardett bird to  

eatoh it an eagle on a $20 
gold piece.

The Eagle is an  illusive old bird 
No man who plans to buy a good c a r  

should overlook the 
OAKLAND 

SENSIBLE SIX
It represen ts more uheer value fo r  
each ind:vidual dollar of price than  

has ever before been offered.

If you want a ca r to  be proud of fo r 
appearance and perform ance, com
plete in every p articu la r; an easy 
rider and an easy driver; a car fo r 
Economy and Com fort, come in and 
let us prove to  you the superiority  o f  
this w onderful car.

City Garage
WINN A P1DGEON 

Colorado, Texas.

D e tro it Vapor Oil Stove

Get a Red Star Oil Stove, the 
best oil stove made. They do the 
work and do it quick and on less 
fuel than any other.

HARNESS, lots of it. at the rieht
prices.

Groceries (
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The Greatest Asset
• •

u »
Í * 1I « »

::

A Bank Has
o
o  ; ►

i :  : :

cannot be expressed in mere 
figures, but lies rather in sei - 
vice, c o u r te s y  and sound 
business principles.
On the basis of these things, 
which have made us a power 
for good in this comfnunity, 
we solicit your account.

: :  : :

The Colorado National Bank < >

J. M. THOMAS, Active Vice-Pres- 
0  H. EARNEST, Vice-President.
H. E. GRANTLAND, Asst. Cashier 
J C. PRUDE

'

I
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— when “delicious and re
freshing” mean the mos£. 

Th e  Co ca-Co la  Co m p a n y
__ -  . ATLANTA. GA.

222
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“The Democrat» will escape the em
barrassm ent of entering the cam
paign on the defensive, which is the 
natu ra l and usual handicap of the 
I a rty  th a t has been in control of the 
governm ent, if the San Francisco 
convention, in making its platform  
nod nom ination, adopt the strategy 
1.etched by the president in the in

terview ,'iven to  the N. Y. Worli 
The F resident’s statem ent, in 
ee ! tex t, is aggressive to the last de- 
i-.ce. Instead of defending him self: 
¿vgainst the assaults which Kepubli- 
c n ora to rs and platform  .•speakers 
have made on him and hi-, adm inistra- j
ooii, the President seizes on them as •
ati a ttem pt to  d ivert the mind of th* j
• >ui <rv frum he ■ ■nod -rutYin of

•-
certain  aspects of their perform ance ’ 
at Chicago- W hat it is that he thinks ; 
■ hey most wi h .to  conceal, the Presi-I 
dent makes very clear. He read s '
t* >ir tl -¡aration on the subject of; 
il:e League of Nations, not as an in- !

a n c  .»n the Lodge reservations as i 
- frg u ard in g  qun{\iucat)ions on the j 
i iiout hin of the United S tates, but

he revelation cf tv fixed purpos- ‘ 
the part of the ^ .irty ’-- dom inating 

nds to keep the United S tates out j 
of it, and to wreck what has been a c -1 
eomplished. H eretofore most Rcpub- 
1 Tn; S 'pntorR  and most llooubl can j 
leadi-rs outside of Congress, as nota- \ 

i' v Mr. T aft. -Mr. R od and Judge- 
_fi i-.-hpc, have nr© tested that it ws* I 

he earnest desire of themselves j»u rl1 
1 Mv to have *h" United S a irs j  

en ter the League of Nations, an -h in j 
necordatiee with th t as urance the} 
'•  e. i! ' pded th" Ledge reserva-J 

orv tr make its en - |

A fter a storm y session the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, in session 
a t Montreal, endorsed the League of
Nations w ithout reservations. The
Federation adjourned and Mr. Gum- 
pc is and the executive council left 
for W ashington to put into operation 
the program fram ed. The first move 
will he launched against the Dome 
era tic national convention to uhtai "■ 
incorporation of the federation’s 
program in the party  platfivm , which 
i: as ftell.ws:

U .L Ination of the pence trea ty ..
Governm ent ownerrhip with demo

cratic operation of railroads.
Curb n profiteering and high co t 

of living.
Jailing of food and clothing prof

iteers
R lit to strike and: abolition o 

compulsory arbitration and ant -
s'rike. legislation.

H inds off .in Mexico -by the United 
States.

Imien.t ment of the Iri-h Republic.
High* of collective bargaining.
Advances in \v. - wherever necet

ary to maintain tin* standard of 
living.

Shorter work day if necessary to 
prevent Unemployment.

To Keep American Ships 
en the Seas

For the first time since the Civil War we have a real
merchant marine. It cost us $3.000.000,000 to get It.

The farmer, manufacturer, laborer—e v e r y -A m e r ic a n  is  
Interested in holding our position on the seas .

As a llrst step in this direction It Is necessary to modify 
the e ariirles of existing «emitlerclai trend»» which have 
operated to ih.wnrt rtie iiptmlldlng of our merchant m arine -  

By giving the notice'of termination for which (lit several 
treaties provide.
i Tlds adlon l* directed in the’ constructive Shipping Bill
now in fore t ’ohgivss;

Which declares II to lie th" |»oltey of the United Slates 
•‘to do whatever may be necessary to develop and en
courage" a Merchant marine.

This policy  d eserves the support of every A m erican.

Lin king tills support (lie present effort to imtlntuiit our 
inercluint marine may suffer the fate of luuny ineff"Ctlve
utteinpts of (lie past.

Send for a copy of "For an A m erican M erchant Marine."

Committee of American Shipbuilders
JO CHURCH ST R E E T , NEW  YORK CITY

R
■ R N M aaran a r. * ..

•e 'n ip  - t  a 1 effective. T h" 
i V of r.H»-- then- p latform  as 

if e ther th a t th -v h a te  r -neted 
■ urn< s • r tha t thev h ve >1 ,'cciv- j 

tlv* cr.untr.v by p.~ofc»»in>r tha t | 
• w.ih.Hit •■-tying had c Dal-j 

. . . .  !
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An Analysis of the “Road Speed”

M A X W E L L
is a tribute to its special steels

Men driving larger cars have 
often wondered at the “ road speed” 
of a Maxwell.

True, in an open straight stretch 
they have run away from a Maxwell.

But in any “piece of going” in 
which hills* turns, curves or rough 
roadsenttfr into the general average, 
they do not outrun a Maxwell.

The readLn for this is the special 
steels in a Maxwell. They are made 
to Maxwell’s own formulae, and 
make possible const ruction combin
ing great strength with light weight.

The lightness of the weight 
enables a Maxwell to take a turn 
with more ease and less slowing up.

come down a hill under better 
control, ascend a hill as well, and 
make more time over a rough piece 
of roadway.

The strength of ita steels enables 
a Maxwell to stand equally as well, 
or better, side strains, road uneven
ness, etc.

In other words, a Maxwell 
makes speed when a larger car 
cannot, and thus evens up to a high 
average its “ road speed” without 
breaking the speed laws.

This ability in a Maxwell is one 
of many that is winning new 
friendships daily. Nearly 400,000 
of them to date; in another year 
500,000.

CONTEST 00NTTNFS.
A fter going thr • udt huntlrcth of 

i. >m <suggested  i-i I . nt n from all 
jiiii 't-o f-th :-, Slid o tic . »latcs ouls'de- 
<1 T vus. thv trustc m of Y* ! \ \ ,  s 
F>odlifts Mfg. Co., h>lv" f.i led tr  t m! 
a suitable name tha t a t  Si- u-t-d foi 
their Imp-dry -©tip. Si tin I'Uti r-l 
1 it. she' hi have etid"d a t noon, June 

■ 1 • |i. will l>o r  mtinued until ,:til.\ 
t ie  10th. Three mimes were suv- 

•>ted thnl were apoiopriate and ue- 
v.'ptnblc to us, hut they were already 
registered i nthe U S. Patent office.

$25 eu*!i prize will be paid the win
ner—.tiy your lu ik , “you may win." 
\V< h >pe sump one up.: i sts a name 
hat we i it iilopt. The name must 

be original, one that has never been 
li. ed before, short and something 
th a t will a ttra c t a l l 't .  on, a name 
" p i 1 v reniemb" I.
Addre Contest D epartm ent, Texas 
Frodnet.- Mfg. ('<*., Sweetw ater, Tex

.   ---------- o — ----- — —

“ How  W" Cleared Our Sum m er-Ham « 
of Rats,” by Mr». Ferry.

“ When we opened our seaside home 
last May, it was alive with rats. 
They’d ffnawed all the upholstering. 
We cleaned th'-m out in a week with 
RAT-SNAP 1 pn fei this ra t killer 
because it comes in cake form, no 
mixing' Saves d irtying hands and 
plntes.’’ Thro«* sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. 
Sold and guaranteed by W. R. Char
ters and Colorado Mer. Co.

■ -  ■ o--------------
The Texas Chamber of Commerce 

is planning to mobolise public senti
m ent fo r’ a better system of farm  
cred it in Texas and has announced u 
strong committee, which will form u
late policies along this line. Decreas
ing man power on the farm s must be 
supplanted with horse and motor 
power and with improved labor-sav
ing implements and devices, accord
ing to' the policy of the Texas Cham
ber of Commerce. The purchase of 
these implements will mean credit 
fo r a longer period than one year and 
to this end a special effort will be 
made to in terest bankers and other 
I usiness men in providing this credit 
and also to the working out of a pi r- 
manont system of “ m iddle-term ’’ 
credit based on persoanl security.

Southland
TIRES and TUBES

M ade R ight W e a r  R ight
SOUTHLAND TIRES embody certain individual 

features not to be found in any other tire
Big stock on hand a t ,
C harters  D rugstore

S M I T H  (Q. P A G E :
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e * * *

No W orm s in a H ealthy Child
All children troubled with worm» fcsve in  un 

healthy color, which indicate» poor blood, aod •» r. 
rale, then il  more of le»» »lomach disturlsnM-r 
GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TONIC siren rrjularty 
for two or three werk* will enrich th» blood. Im 
prove the dlSMtion. and act a» a General Strength 
ralng Tonic to th« whole »yileni Nature will then 
throw off or dk»pel the worm», and the Child will be 
in POT feet he« It h Pleasant to take. Me per buttle

Your Biggest Wishes
A n s w e r e d

YOU WHO ARE WISHING FOR------
—A refrigerator that will keep food longer and con

sume less ice
—One that doesn’t get “smelly” and doesn’t inter- 

change,food flavors
—One that can he kept cleaner with much less work 
—And one that does not get out of order nor need 

constant attention
will find, the answer to your every wish in the Herrick 
the Master Refrigerator, the winner of first prizes

“wherever exhibited.
' Sold by

H. L  Hutchinson &Co.
%

C O L O R A D O , T E X A S

HARK DRUG FOUND AT TO YAH 
A reccnl analysis of oil taken from 

one of the wells in the shallow oil 
fields in the vicinity of Toyah, is re 
ported to have shown th a t the pro
duct of the well carried icthyol, a 
rare  and costly drug, used in medi
cines. According to the analysis of 
th s  sample subm itted, there were 
about five pounds o f the drug to 
every barrel of oil. As icthyol had a 
pre-war value of from $5 to  $8 a 
pound the drug would greaUy add to 
the value of the product of the wells, 
ns a by product.

i  Big Stock Hardware
■  kwim -im  nwiw j j»  iiui ili i miiiiiiiiiiw ■ a n— i

Eve ryth ing  in Carpenters Tools. A  com 
plete line of Pocket and Table  Cuttelry.

Garden T o o ls— Harness of all kinds. Law n  
H ose

New  Perfection
T he  best oil stove on the market.

F ish in g  Tackle  and the Best G roceries to 
go  in you r lunch-basket.

:
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Rop rMWlktiM
We are authorised to announce 

Charlie C. Thompson as a  candidate 
for Representative of the 121st leg
islative distric t composed of Mitchell 
Nolan and F isher counties, subject 
to  the Democratic July  Prim aries.

W e are  authorized to  announce 
William C. Holden of Rotan as a can
didate fo r represen tative of the 121st 
legislative d istrict, composed of Fish
er, Nolan and M itchell counties, sub
je c t to  the Democratic July  P ri
m aries *

We ar-: authorized to announce R. 
M. Chttwood as a  candidate fo r Rep
resentative of the 121st legislative 
d istric t composed of Mitchell, Nolan 
and F isher counties, subject to the 
Dem ocratic rim ary in July.

For District Attorney 
W e are  authorized to  announce E. 

L H ill as a candidate fo r the office of 
D is tr ic t A ttorney fo r  the  32nd Ju d i
cial D istric t Composed of the coun
ties  o f M itchell, N olan, Howard, Bor
den  and Scurry. S ubject to  the  Dem- 

stic prim aries.

SPEC IA L SESSION ADJOURNS.

For County Judge
We are  authorized to  announce J . 

C. H all (re-election) fo r the office of 
C ounty Judge Mitchell C ounty sub
je c t to  th e  Dem ocratic prim ary.

For County Clerk
W e are  authorized to  announce the 

nam e of W. S. S T O N E H A M ^s a 
candidate fo r  the office of county 
and d istric t clerk fo r M itchell County 
su b jec t to  the action of the Demo
cra tic  Ju ly  prim aries.

We are  authorized to  announce 
N. T. Sm ith as a candidate fo r  the 
office o f C ounty and D istrict Clerk 
o f M itchell C ounty subject to  the 
Dem ocratic Prim ary.

We are authorized to announce 
the  nam e of John T. Smith as a can
d idate  fo r the office of County and 
D istrict Clerk fo r  Mitchell county, 
sub ject to  the  Ju ly  Democratic p ri
maries.

We are  authorized to announce the 
nam e of E. 0 .  (Ocy) Green, as a 
candidate fo r the office of County 
and D istrict Clerk fo r Mitchell coun
ty , subject to  the Ju ly  Democratic 
prim ary.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
W e are  authorized to  announce W. 

J . Chesney as a candidate fo r re-el- 
action to  the office of County Sher
if f  and Tax Collector, sub ject to  the 
Dem ocratic Ju ly  P rim aries

We aro authorized to  announce the 
nam e o f  J  W. KAY fo r the office of 
Sheriff and Tax Collector of Mitchel 
County, sub ject to  the action of the 
Dem ocratic prim ary in July.

For Tax A»»e»»or
We are authorized to  announce 

John B. Holt as a candidate fo r re 
election (2nd term ) to the office of 
tax  assessor fo r Mitchell County sub
jec t to  the Democratic prim aries.

The th ird  called session of the 
Thirty-S ixth  L egislature, adjourned 
last week. Its  labors w ere praised by
the G overnor in an  oral message to 
the leg islature through the commit
tees which 'a r e  always appointed to
no tify  the executive th a t the session 
has come to an end. The governor 
said th a t a leg islature is deserving of 
the  highest com m endation and g ra ti
tude which saves the cotton industry, 
v/hich brings substan tial aid to and 
saves the schools, and which comes to 
the rescue of and saves the cattle  
ra isers of the s ta te , he having re fe r
ence to the perfection  of the tick 
eradication law.

Every one o f the prim ary purposes 
fo r which the G overnor called this 
session w ere m et. I t  enacted a pin* 
bollworm law, it  provided $4,000,000 
to aid the schools of the s ta te  to  end 
the teacher shortage, and it  provided 
$1,000,000 to increase salaries and 
make im provem ents a t  the higher in
stitu tions of learning- These were 
the subjects included in the Govern
o r’s proclam ation convening the sol- 
ons. O ther notable additions includ
ed the gas pipe line bill and the tick 
erad ication  am endm ent.

T hat th ere  w ere m any other bills 
passed is evidenced by the fa c t th a t 
310 bills were introduced during the 
session. A num ber w ere killed ou t
right, quite a few expired on the cal
endar and sccres w ere purely local 
m easures, all of which were passed.

More than  $6,000,000 was appro
priated  by this special session.

Of the cash appropriations the larg- 
gest was $4,000,000 to supplem ent 
the available school fund.

HARDLY KNEW HER
AT FIR ST SIGHT

Miss Peck’s F riends A re Astonished
By H er Wonderfj.il Im provem ent

“ I have gained some eight or ten 
pounds since I commenced taking 
Tanlac and feel perfec tly  splendid in 
every w ay,”  said Miss Annie Peck, 
l’ving a t  1421 C harlo tte  S t., Kansas 
City, Mo., ‘I ju s t can’t  th ink of 
enough good things to  say about T an
lac,” she continued.

My troubles began about a year ago 
w ith nervous indigestion and my atom* 
neh finally go t in such bad condition 
th a t eve ything I a te  disagreed with 
me. A fte r  every m eal I would be per
fectly  m iserable from  gas form ing, 
and this gas would press up against 
my lungs and h ea rt un til I could 
hardly get my breath . I also suffered 
from  severe headaches and became so 
nervous I ra re ly  ever go t a good 
n ig h t’s sleep. F inally  I became so 
weak and run down th a t I had to  give 
up try ing  to  do any work a t all.

“ My b ro ther had gotten  fine resu lts 
from  tak ing  Tanlac so I began taking 
it, too, and right from  the first I could 
ju s t feel my s treng th  coming back- I 
continued to  improve and now am as 
well and hearty  as any one could 
wish to be and never have a sign of 
stom ach trouble or nervousness any 
more. I am looking so much better 
th a t  my friends who haven’t  seen* 
me since I began taking Tanlac hard
ly know me a t first sight, and I am 
feeling so perfec tly  fine I ju s t w ant 
to tell everybody about Tanlac.”

Tanlac ifc sold in Colorado by W. R. 
C hnrters, Druggist.

I

/'~\PP0RTUN ITY calls at times unexcepted 
'-<and her demands sometimes are hard to 
meet.

Have you ready money? Have you an established credit that 
will enable you to meet her call?

Even if you are unprepared we might help you. At best you 
will be welcome if you will call.

,-£StV'v

f i r n
T H E  0 A H H  T H A T  H A C K S  T H E  T A  G  A 4  £  A i

-^FtOtRAl. RfSEKVi^> ^  f  J |

COLORADO. T E X A S .

For CotnmitMoner
We are  authorized to  announce U. 

D. W ulfjen fo r the office of County 
Commissioner Precinct No. 1. subject 
to  the Democratic prim aries.

We are authorized to  announce 
E th er B arber fo r re-election to  the 
office of County Commissioner P re
cinct No. 3 .(2nd term ) subject to 
the Dem ocratic Prim aries.

We are authorized to  announce 
Geo. E. Goodwin as a candidate for 
county com m issioner P recinct No. 2 
sub ject to  the Ju ly  prim aries.

We are authorized to announce the 
name of W. G. Sw eatt, fo r Coonty 
Commissioner P recinct No. 2. sub
jec t to  the Ju ly  Prim aries.

We are authorized to  announce H 
A. L asseter as a candidate fo r the 
office of County Commissioner P re
cinct No. 2. (W estbrook) subject to 
the Ju ly  prim aries.

We are authorized to announce the 
nam e of J. H. McCullough fo r com
m issioner Precinct No. 3 (Spade) 
subject *o the Democratic Prim aries.

For Public Weigher
We ore authorized to announce E. 

M abry Smith as n candidate fo r 
public weigher (Colorado P rec inc t 
No. 1.) subject to the Democratic 
prim aries.

We are authorized to announce N. 
T. Womack aB a candidate fo r pub
lic weigher for Precinct No. 1. Colo 
rado, subject to the July  prim aries.

We are authorized to  announce 
the name of J. M. Helton as a candi
date fo r th* office of Public W eigher 
Precinct No. 1, Mitchell County, sub
jec t to  the Ju ly  prim ary.

We are  authorized to  announce 
the name of G. E. Quinney as a can
didate fo r Public W eigher Precinct 
No. 1 subject to  the Democratic pri
maries.

GO NO FURTHER— THE EV I
DENCE IS AT YOUR DOOR 

Colorado proof is w hat you want 
and the sta tem en t of this highly re
spected resident will banish all doubt: 

Tom Goss, fa rm er and ranchm an, 
Colorado, says: “ I can recommend 
Doan’s Kidney Pills highly fo r I have 
used th e n  on several occasions when 
iry  back has bothered me. They cer- 
ti inly g a /e  me a g rea t deal of re lie f.” 

60c a t all dealers. Foster-M ilburn 
Co., M fg rs , uffalo, N. Y. Adv

■ - ■ ■ o——............ - -
Blank oil leases a t th is office.

---------o--------  J
HOMES FOR FAM ILIES

WHO HAVE CHILDREN. 
W alter P. Fulkerson, a bahker of 

St. Joseph, Mo., is building a row of 
houses fo r ren t to  fam ilies in which 
there are children Newly m arried 
couples also will be allowed to occu
py the houses, with the provision tha t 
if there s re  no children in their fam 
ilies a t the end of one y ea r’s resi
dence they will be usked to  vacate. 
W hnever a child is born in one of the 
houses, the ren t fo r th a t month will 
be returned to  the tennant. The de
cision to adopt this method of ten 
ancy was reached, Mr. Fulkerson said, 
because of reading the num ber of ads 
in tiu* daily papers which carried the 
line “ No one with children need ap
ply.” ‘It’s all w rong,” the banksr 
aid, “There should be every incen

tive for rearing  children, instead of 
try in g  to force fam ilies into race sui- 
t k k .”

A STANDARD TUBE 

GIVEN TO YOU WITH 

EVERY CAJSfNG YOU 

BUY TH IS  MONTH.—

A. J . ..HERRINGTON.

S. D. W O O D 

Transfer Storage and Fuel

Cord Wood Always on Hand
Trucks and F loats Phone ?48

C. L. RCOT, M. D.
Office in the Dulaney Building 

Phones: Office 320, Residence 169

S trangers calling m ust furnisn 
References.

» » e v e » » » » » » » » » » » » » » »  » o  »

I Burton - Lingo Company
L u m b e r  a n d  W ir e

SEE US ABOUT YOUR NEXT BILL OF LUMBER 
WE CAN SAVE YOU St>M£ MONEY

I CO LORADO, -  -  - - T E X A S

COLORADO RECORD AND DALL AS SEMI-WEEKLY NEW S $2.28

F ai
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How a Noted Vet. Get* Rid of Rat»— 
Farmer» Heed.

Dr. H. H. B utler says, “ I use RAT- 
SNAP around my hospitals every 
th ree m onths, w hether I see ra ts  or 
not. I t does -the work— RAT-SNAP 
gets them  every time. I recommend 
it to everybody having ra ts ,” Don’t  
w ait until there is a brood of rats, 
ac t im m ediately you see the f irs t 
cne. T hree sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. 
Sold by W. R. C harters and Colora
do Mer. Co.

---------------o---------------
Phone 277 fo r all trunk  hauling 

day or night, au to  truck  line to and 
from  C u th b c rt., H aul any kind of 
freigh t, packages or passengers.— H 
D Womack.

You Do Mere Work, "
You ore mare ambitious and you get more 
enjoyment out of everything when your 
blood ia lit good condition. Itnpurhies in 
the blood have a very depressing effec t on 
the system, causing weakness, laziness, 
nervousness and sickness.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see 
how it brings color to the cheeks and hov 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
OROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC j 
is not a patent meuicine. it is sirapiv 
IRON and QUININE suspended in Synq . 
So pleasant even children like it. Tho 
blood needs Quinine to Purify It nnd IRON 
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic t>rop- 
erties never fail to drive out impurities m 

| the blood.
Tho Strength-Creating Power of GROVE-0- 

: TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made u 
the favorite tonic in thousands of hon» - 
More tb m  thirty-five y»-nra v.(,\ foil - 
wouh .- «.* a long d istar-e to gat GHOVL S 
TAS.:sU-SS Chill IONIC w e n  
member of their family had M alvia or 
needed a Uxly-tHuaiiiHU strong!l.-giv.i g 
tonic r  The formula is juit the some to
day. and yea rau  get it from ar.7 dn.g 
store COc per bottle

Ml

Merit That Makes Mileage
—In Tires for the Smaller Cars

Such extraordinary competence and care
fulness as are characteristic of all Goodyear 
manufacture likewise characterize Goodyear’s 
building of tires for the smaller cars.
Only very unusual experience and endeavor 
make possible the high relative value built 
into the 30x3-, 30x3V2-, and 31 x 4-inch 
Goodyear Tires in our Plant No. 2, the 
world’s largest factory devoted to these sizes.
In addition to the larger sizes Goodyear 
builds, a daily production averaging 20,000 
tires of these smaller sizes alone makes them 
easily available, regardless of the big demand, 
to owners of Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Max
well, and other cars taking these sizes.
If you are one of these owners, go to the 
nearest Goodyear Service Station Dealer for 
these tires, and for Goodyear Heavy Tourist 
Tubes. He carries a stock.

30x 3 Vi Goodyear Double-Cure Cf)
Fabric, All-Weather Tread.__
30x Goodyear Single-Cure * 3 1  Cf) 
Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread ..........  ^  Zr A —

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are thick, strong tubes that 
reinforce casings property. Why risk a good casing with •  
cheap tube! Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tube* cost little more 
than rubes of less merit. 30 x 3 Vi size in tomftr-

z \

R tt
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\ Have capable assistan t now in the person of Mr. Lewis E lio tt of 
\ L oraine, and we are  prepared  to  tu rn  o a t your abstract work with 

^ ^ o m p t n e a s .  A b s tra c t^ a re  being kept up to  date. We would covet 
M R b a r e  o f your business.

C. H. EARNEST
! Over City National Bank» f —*

LOCAL
NOTES

O ur old friend  E- M. McCreless 
is off on ano th er trip  fo r two or three 
m onths. He is going to take in  A la
bam a, South C arolina, F lorida and 
two or th ree  o ther states before he 
re tu rns. He has th rea tened  tp w rite 
to  the Record from  tim e to time.

D ruggists Sundries- 
ters.

-W. R. Char-

F resh  cweet milk in pints or quarts 
a t  B roaddus & Son- O rder a bottle 
when you order groceries.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gross of Sny
d er spent Monday night with friends 
here  enrou te to  Pecos.

New tops made, o r  old ones re
paired  fo r  Ford Cars a t Ford Service 
Garage.

XA. D. C onner and fam ily le ft last 
week fo r Brownwood, their new home

F ire  Insurance w ritten  by E. 
K eathley.

Douglas B urns of Tulia is here on 
his vacation and went on his annual 
fishing trip  on Devils River.

Fancy
C harters.

Box S tationery- R.

L  A. M. Seale of Brownwood was in 
tow n last week going to his new home 
in San Angelo-

k Miss Lucille H utton of George
tow n has accepted a position with the 
E n terp rise  R acket Store.

Those 30x3 to Goodyear Heavy 
T ourists  Tubes fo r sale a t the City 
Garage-

J. C. Fleming, and old friend and 
subscriber to our paper twenty years 
ago, down in old McLennan, dropped 
in to see us the o ther day. Like all 
the rest of us, he looks a little older 
but is still m ighty spry and says th a t 
the Colorado country has pu t him in 
m ighty good health. He is out on 
tne C uthbeit route with his son, J  W .  
Flem ing, who is farm ing out there. 
He has 100 acres of cotton which he 
says is looking as fit as can be.

Will pay good price fo r all your 
cream. Donnell & Son.

Mrs. Joo Griffin of Cove, Arkansas 
sends in fo r the Record as she wants 
to get all the news from Mitchell 
county.

New tires and new tubes— guar- 
anted 5000 miles. E. Z. Tire Co.

J. H. Boai'cl of Grapevine wants the 
Record.

We recharge any kind of battery , 
and guaran tee our work. We charge 
$2.00 only. A. J. Herrington.

Dr. Ratliff and party  re turned  from 
their fishing tr ip  on Devils River- The 
tales they tell had be tte r not be p rin t
ed. If  anybody else wants to go let 
them  consult Dr. Ratliff, E verett 
W inn or Cl'ff E theridge.

Buy your w in ter’s supply of coni 
now and save the advance in freigh t, 
and avoid the w in ter rush, when you 
m ight not be able to get it.— O. Lam
beth is the place to get it now.

Geo. Root and T. A. Kay of Sher
man were here this week working life 
insurance. George is well known 
here and Mr. Kay was in the City 
N ational bank at W hitesboro fo r a 
num ber of years.

Singer Sewing Machines sold by E. 
Keathley.

Oxy-Acetylene welding of all kinds 
at Ford Service Garage.

CAR LOAD
O F

•i - Cotton White Flour
Now in the House

If you like those good old white and light 
biscuits like mother used to make, try a sack.

N EW  ICE BOX
and we can nov? take care of our customers 
with all kinds of fresh vegetables. We get 
’em every day fresh from the garden, with 

dew still on ’em.

Broaddus & Son

7

Celebrate the Fourth of July with 
Fire Works, Roman Candles, 

Fire Crackers, Baloons, etc.
Columbia (No. 6.) batteries are best 

for Ignition. Blue Bell tele
phone batteries last longer 

in the (telephone.
All sizes of Magda Lamps 

Automobile lamps TO FIT 
YOUR CAR.

«J. RIORDAN CO.

Mr. and Mrs. S tew art Cooper of 
S traw n were here on a  visit to  re la
tives Sunday and incidentally look
ing a t “the oil well.

Get you an autom obile tire  now. 
You get a tube free  with every tire 
a t A. J . H erring ton’s.

v
Miss Ruhy McGill is in Boulder, 

Colorado attending Sum m er school: 
She was joined by Miss Ellis, a fo r
mer teacher here.

Back i t  it again. At what? Repair
ing Ford Cars. Who? Ed Jackson. 
W here? At Ford Service Garage.

News comes from  Judge R. H. 
Looney that he is visiting his daugh
ter, Mrs. L ester Thomas, in Southern 
California, and he will go on to a t
tend the National Democratic Con
vention 'n  San Francisco-

Mrs. C. J. S tandard of Mobile, Ala., 
Mrs. M. A Umphrcss >>f DalV-r, : nd 
Mr. D. W. Logan of Santa Anna, 
Texas, visited their broiher D. M 
Logan and fam ily last week.

Satisfaction guaran teed  a t Bear- 
Cat Tailor Shop. Give us a trial. 
Phone 104.

George, Ed and R upert Womack, 
Luna Rogers, J. F rank Neal of New 
Mexico, have ju s t re tu rned  from  Dev
ils River cn a fishing and hunting trip  
They brought back evidence of their 
trip  in the way of a fish head th a t 
weighed 10 pounds. They also found 
bee trees. By the time they «Jtl got 
through telling about it they had 
found nineteen of ’em.

We have had eight years experi
ence on Ford cars exclusively, and 
can fix yours and fix it right. No 
bum work sold. F o rd  Service Garage

Mrs. Smoot and Mrs. Robert M. 
Webb spent a few days with Mrs. 
Hooper a t Abilene last week.

I have made arrangem ents to  leave 
fresh  sweet milk with Mr. Broaddus. 
He will deliver it with your grocery 
bill.— Tilley the Milk Man.

The City G arage can recharge, re
pair or rebuild any kind of battery .

--------------o--------------■
A NEW  LAWYER.

William H. G arre tt is a new man 
in our city, and has hung out his 
shingle, as a t a tto rney  at law, who 
“ will give prom pt atten tion  to  legal 
m atters in or ou t of court.’’ He has 
secured a suit of offices in the old 
Loney building, over H arring ton 's, 
and is fitting them up in m odern style. 
Mr. G a rre tt’s fam ily will arrive in a 
few days, to make their home here 
They are now visiting friends and re-1 
atives at Dublin, until Mr- G arre tt 
can arrange fo r a habitation. These 
people come highly commended, and 
Colorado always has a welcome for 
good citizens. See Mr. G arre tt 's  card 
in another,colum n of this paper.

----------------o
TROUP STUDENT

RECEIVES MEDAL.

The identification mark of good hats 
. . .  finely-made. . .  manly in fashion. 
Nowhere will you find more quality, 
better style.

R o t h s c h i ld

Star H ats
—  -  — -

See the many new styles and 
colors; all first quality. You 
cau’t but hke them. They’re 
most desirable to buy—and
wear. >. %

C. M. Adams
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G ressette Collier has re tu rned  home 
from  Rusk where he attended the 
Rusk College the preceding year. His 
record indicates th a t he made nota
ble progress in his studies and de
portm ent. He received the begin
n e r’s gold medal fo r best progress 
in music. He also received a gold 
medal fa r  the best kept room in the 
boy’s dorm itory ; and was accorded 
honorable mention in the college an
nual, “ The Rem inder” fo r having 
w ritten  the g rea test num ber of ac
cepted contributions to this publica
tion- Young Collier was the only pu
pil receiving more than one honor. 
The B anner congratulates him on his 
fine school record .— Troup Banner.

G ressette Collier is a Coloradd boy, 
being the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Collier, who lived here for years, and. 
th e ir many friends here, and the boy's 
form er school mates, will he glad to 
know th a t G ressette is doing so well 

o--------------
C u t T h is  O u t a n d  T a k e  I t W ith  Y ou.

A man often  forgets the exact
nam e of an article he wishes to  pur
chase and as a last resort takes some
th ing eb e  instead. T hat is always 
disappointing and unsatisfactory  
The safe way is to  cut this ou t and 
take it with you so* as to  make sure 
of getting  Cham berlain’s Tablets. You 
will find nothing quite so good for 
constipation and indigestion.

Miss Elsie Hooper of Abilene spent 
Sunday with friends here.

If  you w ant a good foldjng bed at 
a real bargain see E. Keathley.

F loyd  Quinney left last week for 
Philadelphia to join the Marines.

Mrs. J. A. Sadler and Miss Alma 
Phillips are attending  the E astern 
S ta r school of instruction at Snyder 
this week.

NOTICE TO COAL USERS 
The railroads have asked for an 

increase in freigh t ra tes of 30 per 
cent, which m eans i.bout $1.35 per 
ton on coal. You b e tte r get yours 
now before th is ra te  ia granted, and 
save $1.30 on every ton you buy.—  
O. Lambeth.

The old reliable P e te r 
Wagon %t A. J  H errington.

Shuttler

AUTOMOBILE IN N E R -T U B E S  
F R E E

Beginning Ju n e  1st fo r a time we 
will give free  an inner-tube with each 
autom obile tire  you buy, knowing 
as we d f  th a t m any new casings are 
ruined by try in g  to  use old tubes.

Use good tires an dtubes with the 
proper a ir pressure and cu t down 
your tire  troubles. We handle only 
the best tires. All standard  brands. 
Come and see us, we have w hat you 
w a n t

A. J. HERRINGTON.

Miss Rowena H ester of El Paso !s 
visiting friends here.

T ry those 30x3 Mi Goodyear Heavy 
T ourist Tubes. The City Garage ha* 
them on sale.

Mrs- Hastings and little  daughters 
re tu rned  Sunday from a visit in Abi
lene and Baird.

If  you have it fo r  sale try  a want 
ad in the Record.

Mrs. J. C. .Ha.ll and children are 
visiting in Rotan this week.

Mrs. W ector and her son, Dixon, 
left Tuesday m orning fo r a visit with 
r< latives in Houston.

Battery station satisfaction ; » to r-1 
age batteries a t A. J. Herringtons.

O. B. Price has bought the Cooksey 
old residence ju s t north  of Judge 
Looney’s, and is having it moved to 
the north part of town, onto his own 
lots. The house will be rebuilt and 
remodeled and Mr. and Mrs Price 
can then rest under the shade of their 
own vine and fig tree . In the mean
time they are in the Root old place 
ju s t south of J, H. G reene’s.

,

4* W hy o rd e r  y o u r  c o tto n  p la n t-  4* 
•J* in g  to e d  w han  y o u  c a n  b u y  b a t-  4* 
4* to r  aood fro m  mo fo r  lei* m onoy 4*
4* H . C. D O SS 4-

Mrs. Floyd Beall, Mrs. Granville 
Johnson and baby of Lubbock are vis
iting  the r  parents, Mr- and Mrs. D. 
N. A rnett.

When in town make our shop your 
headquarters.— B ear-C at Tailors.

Mrs. F. M B urns and daughter, 
Miss Do-othy and Mrs. F. M. C arter 
le ft Monday m orning fo r Chautauqua 
N. Y. to  spend the summer.

Miss Evylin Lasky le ft Saturday 
m orning fo r an extended visit with 
relatives in Omaha, Neb.

F or tha Relief of R h eu m a tic  P ain*.
When you have stiffness and sore

ness of the muscles, aching jo in ts 
and find it d ifficu lt to move without 
pain try  massaging the affected  parts 
with Cham berlain’s Liniment. I t  will 
relieve the pain and make rest and 
sleep possible.

T ry a W ant Ad in the Record.

O V E R -E A T IN G
ia tba root of nearly all digestive 
evil*. If your digaatioo ia weak or 
out of kilter, hotter eat leaa and ore

Kl-MOIDS
the new aid to better dlgeition. 
Pleeaent to take —effective. Let 
Ki-moidt kelp straighten out your 
digestive trouble#.

M A D E  BY SC O TT f t  S O W N I 
M A K E R S  O S s c o r n «  EM ULSION

.....

EASTMAN KODAKS 
riLMS AND SUPPLIES
Complete stock on hand at 

all times

J .  P .  M A J O R S ,
A o th o ri/.kd a o s n t

I T  Pltae 7|

T*T. L- DOSS, D rugrist

Bring us sii your cream.
& Son.

Donnell

A pealsant and popular placa to 
n\pet your friends is at the Cold 
Drink stand of W. R. Charten.

atch our 
"W indo w 
for
Saturday and
Monday
Specials V

J. H. GREEN &  CO.
~4
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IO T H E  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D

L o r a i n e  N e w s
By Miss ISO PH E N E  TO LER

Items of Local interest to Loraine and tha East half of the County 
fathered and reported by Miss Isophene Toler. Miss Toler is the 
authorized representative of the Record for Loraine and will attend 
to all business for the piper at Loraine. When having any business 
with this paper phone her and stic„will gladly wait on you. ,

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. W hittington t f  
Littlefield were guests in the Rich
ardson home the earlier p art of the 
week.

i
Mrs. Clyde Wilson was carried to 

Colorado sanitarium  fo r an opera
tion  Monday.

Mr. Will W hite visited in Ralls the 
first p art of the week and accom
panied his wife home, who had been 
visiting there fo r the past two weeks.

See B ritton, Smith & H utchins fo r
Tfa| estate  rent houses, etc.

r '  *
F rof. Clark and wife, and Mrs. 

Patterson , Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Gregg 
of Sw eetw ater attended the
of Mrs- Wallis Mondi y.

Mr. Reynold M artin and Miss M arie 
Coffee motored to  Colorado Saturday 
and brought back Mr. Key Hooks 
wh visited here Sunday.

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablet! remove tbt 
mass. There la only one "Broroo Quinine." 
KW. GROVE'S al*i»«ture on box. SUe.

Mr. and Mrs. Riordan and Rev. 
Guy B Duff and Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
W ulfjen of Colorado were among the 

I ones from  there who were over Morw 
day to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Wallis.

Misses Novelene and F rauline Ppr- 
te r  left this week fo r Colorado to 
a ttend  school.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. P ra tt  are visit
ing in Abilene.

Miss Lelia Givens has resigned her 
work as bookkeeper in Abilene and 
re tu rned  home Saturday.

Did you ever have th a t suit cleaned 
and pressed a t Duncan’s, and see how 
■ice it looks?

Mrs- J. T. D raper visited her child
ren  in Abilene Friday.

See the “ Pathe A ctuelle” the won
d er of the Phonograph world, a t tho 
M artin Drug Store.

Mrs. Cora McCarley of Lamesa 
visited Mrs. W. D. M cCarley the ear
lier part of the week.

If  you w ant to  look your best, get 
a new sum m er suit from  A lbert Dun
can.

Miss M enta Finley has re tu rned  
from  H enrie tta  and other places 
w here she spent her vacation.

Thai Dees Net Affect the Need
t of It* tonic and laxative effect. LAX A- 

TITS BKQMO QUIN INK la better tbaa onUsary 
t and doea not caaae nervonaoaaa aoi 

j  la head leoM aker the loll oa are end 
; toe U>a aigMtare i l l * .  GSOV*. SDc.

Mrs. Wallace Pendergrass was hos
tess fo r the 42 Club on Wednesday 
afte rnoon . The usual num ber of 
m em bers were present and a delight
fu l tim e had-

Miss Guynlin Clements of PLtnam 
and  Miss Edith Moody of Sweetw a
te r , are guests of Misses Lillian and 
Thelda Reeder this week. A nice so
cial time was spent in the Reeder 
hom e Monday evening honoring the 
girls.

FOR SALE.—P air casing p ro tec t
ors or chains (steel plat«) fo r 3 '/j- in, 
tires. Have never been used. B ar
gain.—  W. H. Pickens, Loraine. I t

Mr. and Mrs. M. H enderson of 
Lone S ta r visited ip the C. M. Thomp
son home Tuesday.

M r Shorty Burks of Colorado was 
visiting here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston B arne tt of 
Gustine are guests of their nieces, 
Mrs. C. M. Thompson and Mrs. I. J. 
Pierce.

— . .  4, i *' • * , . »Á ■*

It you want to sell your place in 
Colorado a little iu the want cql- 
umn of the Record will sell it.

Mr. Raymond M artin le ft Tuesday 
night fo r Craig, Colorado, a f te r  
spending a week visiting re la tives 
here.

Mrs. W. B. W imberly of Sw eetw a
ter was among the ones from  there 
who attended  the funeral o f Mrs. 

j Wallis Monday.

It will be well worth your trouble 
to come and hear The “ Pathe Actu- 
clle.” at the M artin Drug Store.

Miss Willie May Smith gav«j v 
cheque shower for Miss Jewel Pierce 
«n Saturday  evening a t the home of 
Mrs. T. R. Bennett. It was ra th e r a 
unique affair and all the guests gave 
n cheque fo r some am ount and a nice 
sum was the result, wh’ch will be used 
♦ o help furnish the home of the br de. 
The hostess served refreshm ents and 
a pleasant evening was spent.

A big shipm ent of Pathe and Em
erson Records ju st received, both 
standard  selections and latest hits, at 
the M artin Drug Store.

PIERCE-RICH ARDS.
On Tuesday evening a t 7 o’clock 

a t the Baptist parsonage, Miss Jewel 
Pierce and Mr. Hom er Rjchands, 
were m arried, Rev. M. F. Richardson 
officiating- .Tw o couples, Misses Mat- 
tie Thompson and Mary Ethel Rich
ards, Messrs Kirk Taylor and W orth 
Bruce accompanied them to the par
sonage and witnessed the cerem ony, 
a f te r  which they drove to the home, 
which the groom had prepared.

The bride was dressed in a most be
coming su it of navy blue, with acces
sories to match. She is the only 
daughter of Mrs. I. J . Pierce and has 
her share of friends, who wish fok 
her the very best of happiness and 
success.

The groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Richards who live south of 
town and has em ploym ent w ith Farris 
Drug Co. C ongratulations a re  ex
tended him and his bride-

------------ -------------
CARD OF THANKS

We desire to thank our kind neigh
bors and the  good people of Loraine 
who so tenderly  m inistered unto  us in 
the sickness and death of our precious 
twin babies. May the kind fa th e r 
deal gen ‘ly with each of you in your 
hours of s«rrow.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. L Brown

LORAINE BAND.
The band boys are organized and 

now have th e ir instrum ents and have 
begun practicing. They have secured 
Mr. Lee Jones of Colorado a6 instruc
to r and m eet a t  the W. O W. hall on 
Thursday nights. T heir officers a re : 
P resident, W. R. M artin ; Sec-Treas 
Charlie Thompson.

C ornets—-Kirk Taylor, Marion Ma
hon, Benton Tem pleton, L ester Ja r-  
re tt ,  Roy Heights, Virgil W alker, 
Charlie Coffe.

Altos— Jim m ie Farris, Mike Looby 
Allen K uykendall, Alton Robertson.

Basses— Otis Muns, W. R. M artin.
B aritone—Wiley Walker-
Trom bones— Hall DcGarmo, Scott 

R obertson, R obert M artin.
C larionets— Alphonse Dunnahoo, 

Raymond Jones (C olorado).
Base Drum — Charlie Thompson.
Snare Drum — Lee Jones. J r.
The in stru c to r is to be paid by the 

business men of Loraine, and the boys 
are very enthusiastic over their work.

MRS. ANNIE M. WALLIS DEAD.
The en tire  city and surrounding 

com m unity were shocked and deeply 
sorrowed when the news reached here 
Sunday m orning th a t one of the nob
lest, most gracious and most beloved 
Christian women it has ever neen our 
pleasure to know, had parsed beyond 
the line irvisible into the h fe m ere 
abundant. This one was Mrs. Annie 
Mitchell Wallis who had lived to the 
age of seventy-two years! Whi’e she 
had lived past the ullotted time, yet 
her death was a shock to  all, coming 
as it did so suddenly.

She was visiting in the home of her 
daughter Mrs. J. B. H unt a t Bowie, 
and, a f te r  having spent the day pleas
antly  with friends who had come to 
ree her, and in her usual way seated 
in a chair reading her church paper, 
when she was stricken with h eart fa il
ure, and soon passed out. The re
mains were brought here Monday, ac
companied by her daughter ftnd hus
band and were carried  to  the home of

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We ere authorized to announce S. 

M. Hallmark as a candidate for coun
ty comiseloner Precinct No. 4. (Lo
raine.) subject to the Democratic
pirm aries.

We are authorized to announce 
the name of Roy S. Baird as a candid
ate for public weigher, Loraine Pre
cinct. Subject to the democratic pri-
m anes.

We are  authorized to  announce C. 
B. Reeder .as a candidate fo r public 
weigher of Loraine— subject to  the 
Democratic prim aries.

We are authoirzed to announce the 
name of Floyd T. Kennedy for Joetiee 
of the Peace. Precinct No. 5. (L o
raine) subject to the Democratic pri
maries.

+  * H " f r* H , +  *H**H*
+  DR. W. L. H E ST E R  * W if.
•f* Physician and Surgeon f t

With Farris Drug Co. «f.
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

Piles Cured In 6  to  14 Days
Dnittiata refund money If PAZO OINTMENT *«*•
to cure Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding PUee 
Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and you can get 
-estful sleep alter the hrst application. Price 40c.

Carbon paper at Record office.

A SHOWER.
\M esdames A. C. P rh tt and T. M 

Blakley en terta ined  Thursday a f te r 
noon from  4 to  6 o’clock with. Miss 
Jewel P ierce, a Ju n e  bride, as guest 
of honor. Vases of lovefy pink roses 
grown a t home, were used to  beauti
fy  the rooms. Music on tho grapho- 
phoii? wes rendered, while the guests 
as<-embled. a f te r  which each guert 
was requested  to w rite her favorite  
recipe, which was placed in an at- 
t:ac tiv e  “ Receipe Book” and presen t
ed to  the guest of honor. Then Miss 
P ra tt  answered a knock a t the door, 
and an agent (Miss Ruby Tem ple
ton ) came into the room carry  two 
large suit cases of various things, all 
too num erous to m ention, bu t which 
were of special in terest to  a bride, 
and of cours^ she purchased all the 
things, whichr created much comment 
and fun  fo r the lookers-on. Miss 
M attie Thompson gave several instru 
m ental solos. Miss Marie Coffee de
lighted all with a reading, “ Their 
F irs t Q uarre l,” a f te r  which the hos
tess served refreshm nts.

FOR SALE—Good Select Mebane 
Cotton Seed a t $1.60 per bushel. O. 
Lambeth. tf.

Your Nerves 
Are Exhausted
PEPSINOL Overcome« Nervoos 

Exhaustion in the Netaral» 
N orm al Way

Brain fag , nervousness, irritability, 
despondency— one and all are proof 
'hat d igestive troubles are poisoning  
your system  and weakening your 
nerves. D o ro t w ait for the com plete  
nervous and physical collapse that is 
d aily  gettin g  nearer, but instead let 
F epslnol fortify  you against sickness. 
Pepsinol restores nerve vitality l*y cor
recting d igestive troubles, aiding fow l 
assim ilation and m aking the healthy 
blood that invigorates nerves 
tisanes.

It is to be hoped all the citizens will j iier old friend and neighbor, Mr», J, 
take an interest in the band and help W. SmileV, where they were held un- 
tvery way they can to make it a sug- ¡̂J time for the funera}, which was? 
ccss- held at the Methodist Church where,

during her residence here, she wor
shiped and taught the bible class.

The funeral services w ere conduct
ed by Rev. Guy B. Duff of Colorado, 
end her fo rm er pastor, Rev. J. H. 
T ate of (he P resbyterian  church of 
Fluvanna, who in a most impressive 
and Anu.’hing m anner eulogized her. J 
His scrip ture readings were 1st Cor. 
15th Chap-’, 1st Thess. 4th C hap.;j 
John 14:13 and Jast C hapter of Rev.. | 
ell of which were am ong her favorite 
verses. Could we aspire to do justice 
t.j her many virtues by attem pting  an 
eulogistic com m entary open them ? 
We can only say th a t every one, here 
ro d  elsew here, who knew her, will 
miss her sadly, and to  all of us her 
life has been a benediction. The 
lnrge audience present on this sad oc
casion and the beautifu l floral offer
ings, bore testim ony of the high re
gard  and ecteem in which the deceas
ed was held by the  people of this 
community.

V%
t
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NOW IS THE TINE
TO BOY YOOR WINTER COAL

We sell coal at the following 
prices:

Mutual Mommoth Lump..........$12.60 per ton
Mutual Giant Nut..................... $12.00 per ton

••

L e t  U s  F i l l  "Your O r d e r

HI66INB0THAM-BARTLETT CO.
FOCH : : : : - T E X A S

Blank oil leasee at this office.

CALLED HER FAMILY
TO HER BEDSIDE

W. R. CHARTERS, Druggist

Sb Years A|$, Thinking She Might Die, Says Texas Lady, Bat New 
She b  a WeB, Stroaf Woman aad Praises Cardni Far 

Her Recovery.

Royee City, Tex.—Mr*. Mary Kli
li. of this place, says; “After the 

birth of my llttlo g ir l...m y  side com- 
aaonood to hart me. I had to go back 
to bod. Wo called the doctor. He 
treated m o...but I got no better. I 
got wore# and worse until the misery 
was unbearable...! was In bed for 

three months end suffered such agony 
that I was Just drawn up In a knot...

I told my husband If he would get 
mo a bottle of Cardul I would try i t . . .  
I commenced taking It, howeTtr, that 
ow ning I called my family about 

I know I could not last 
days ualsee I h a i a change tor

street
Carau!

the better. That was six yean  ago 
and I am still here and am a well, 

g woman, aad I owe my life to 
ul. I had only taken half the 

bottle when I began to feel better. 
The misery In my side got le e s . . .  1 
continued right on taking the Cardul 
until I bad taken three bottles and I 
did not need any more for I was well 
and never felt better In my l i f e . . .  I 
have never had any trouble from that 
day to thla"

Do yon suffer from headache, back
ache, pains In sides, or other discom
fort«, each month? Or do you tool 
weak, Ltrvous aad faggod-out? If so, 
give Cardul, the womaa’ff tonic, a 
‘rial. J. t l

OUR MEMBERS
CAR BORROW

3 PER CENT MONEY
To Buy or Build a Home 
To Improve Real Estate 
To Pay off a Mortgage 
To Go in Business

JOIN
THE UNITED 

HONE BUILDERS 
OF AMERICA
Home Office 

DALLAS, TEXAS!

In the event of your death, a 
contrtct with us would

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY
OSCAR PRICE, Agent

LONE STAR LOCALS.
F arm ers a re  sure busy with their 

crops in this com m unity. Crop pros
pects are very promising. Almost 
every one has began chopping their 
cotton. On Thursday afternoon the 
sand blew with sucST fo rce -u n til it 
ruined the cotton in some portions 
of this c r'.m un.ty.

Mrs. W. H. L org  came in from  Ft. 
W orth List Monday night, a f te r  a 
week’s s py a t the bedside of her sis
te r , Mrs. A bernathy. We deeply 
sym path xe with Ml«. Long and fam 
ily on account of her s iste r’s death- 
Mrs. A bernathy made her home in 
this com m unity some years ago and 
will be rem em bered by all those who 
had the pleasure of her acquaintance.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rich- 
burg  a fine girl, who came to their 
home on last S atu rday  night June 19.

Rev. Cornell, our associational mis
sionary spent S aturday  night and 
Sunday in this community. He 
pleached both on Saturday  night and 
Sunday. We were indeed glad to 
have him w ith  us, and wish him to 
come back again.

Mr J. A. Faulkenbcrry  Sr. had the 
m isfortune of losing one of his horses 
F riday night by lightning.

Mr. and Mrs. J . N. P o rte r en ter
tained with a singing Sunday night.

Mrs. J. T. D raper w ent down to 
Abilene and spent a few days visiting 
relatives there.

Mr. Tom G ranberry  of Bonami, La. 
s re n t Tuesday with his old friend, 
Mr- T. E. Willis. They were glad to 
see each other again a f te r  a separa
tion of eleven years.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Y. Hamilton spent 
Sunday* ¡n the N. Henderson home.

Mr. and Mts. D erryberry  of the 
Valley View com m unity spent Sun
day afternoon  in the D. F. Baker 
home. *

Mr- and MVs. Frick Hall and family 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W alker Sunday.

Misses Ella Lee M artin and Virgie 
L inder visited Miss Jew ell Hall Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. P rlte  were in
th is com m unity Sunday from  Colo
rado

-----------------o -  --------—
Boot Rnaady for Stomach Troublo.

“I am pleased to have the oppor
tunity to say a good word for Cham
berlain’s Tablet*,” write* Mrs. Min
nie Bertel of Moberly, Mo. “I think 
they are the best remedy for stom
ach troubles, biliousness and consti
pation I have ever used. I have 
taken them o ff  and on for two or 
three years and they always relieve 
indigestion, tone up the lhrer and 
make me feel fine.

o -----
Habitoal Constipation Cored 

to 14 to  21 Days
•LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" Is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
¿»nstlpation. It relieves pro—
.hnuld be taken regal arty for 14 
-o induce regular action. It

When in need of car repairing or 

l service in our line, see us at the

C ity  G a r a g e  •

Manly Bros, iPhone  145

H I R A M  T O L E R  
S h o e  R e p a i r i n g
—1 have a full stock of best leather. My special price on half-ruling 
shoes:

Men’s Shoes____
W omen’s Shoes...

---------- $1.60
_____ fl.00

— Satisfaction guaranteed.

FIRST STATE BANK
of L O R A IN E

Capital, Surplus and Profits $50,000.00
Y our business solicited on our pest record. 

M em ber Federal R eserve System .

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT COMPANY
T H E  O L D  R E L IA B L E

has a good supply of all kinds of

Building Material
Also a good grade of House Paint. 
When in need of anything in our line 
let us figure with you at any time.

R. A. Edw ards, Local M anage r
e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e a e e e e e e e ?-0/

WHEN IN NEED=
Fan Belts, Coroja  Cold  Patch, Pum ps, 
Jacks, Spa rk  Plugs, T im e sco  T ire s  

and Tubes, Au to  Oil and Grease. 
Fo r A  Ford P lu g s  $65 . H ead light 
Bulbs. Maxwell and Ford  Parts and 

m any other th ings.

T — C  A u t o  S u p p ly  C o .


